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.MOUNT ·VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY{ JUNE _26, 1860.

VOLU~iE XXIV.
Jne fill l}ernon ;De111·ocr~f!c iB~nner

' 'Perhaps not, Miss W llace, 11 repli_!!d I trying
to console her, and give lbe affair, wba.Lever it
BY .L. DARPER.
was, e. brighter nspect,
Office in Woo<lwud's Block/Third Story "You know: my father, Mr. Docket?'.'
"I do, very well."
TERMS-T" d t1ollnr s por a.nnum, payable in ad"You know bis infirmity?"
ll'&nco; $2,50 witbin ,ix month'i $3,00 after tho ex"I do; I am sorry for him. There is not a
•ation of the yets.r. Club!! of twenty, $1,f>0 en.ch.
more honest or better disposed man in Boston
than your C.tber.''
"He is very good and kind lo us all, but-,"
"I hope b_is infir mity does not render him
troublesome at home?"
[From the Evening Post.]
"No sir; the people lake advantages of him."
A'l' SEA.
"What has happened~"
nr REV. SA.ML. LOSGPELLOW, OF Bn00KLY!'r.
"He bad the money to pay lhe mortgage on
The night wns rondo for cooling shade,
the house in which we live-but it is all gone
For silence and for e;leep;
oow. 11
.And when I wa.e a child, I laid
''Gone?"
lly bands upon my breast, and pra.;ed,
And Eank to slumbers dup.
uy es; gone."

1ba1 be was going \o p:iy me with the money.''

"You have no proof," stammered be, grasping
a chair fo r support.
"That's my look out . I have no iime to waste;
will you pay or go to jail.
"I will pay; for though whal you say is, fa.lse,
I should nol like to be accused of stealing a
note."
He drew the check oo the spot for twenty one
hundred dollars, and afte'i- begging me not to
mention the affair, which he Lbougbt might in
jore bis repntation, he sneaked .oft'.
I cashed the check, and hastened to Wallace's
house. The reader may judge with what satisfaction be received it, and bow rej oi ced was Annie and her lover. '\¾allace iosiste~ hat I
should take the hundred dollars for my 11,.e,!'~ices,
but I was magnanimous enough to take ' only
twen ty. W•llace kept bis promise, and ever
afte r was a temperance man. He died a few
years ago, leaving a handsome property to
Chandle, and bis wi,fe.
;,

NUMBER 10.

ltcfos

J"'1t

meose crowd gathered to take a farewell look.- President of the United States and the Secretary
flllS.
The steamboat was gaily decorated with stream· of tho Navy for the exercise of that official dis"And when George came in, be went to tho
ers, and tbe shipping put.on its holiday suit. All cretioo which the Constitution and laws have
fiG1" An exchange says they cal! Liucoc,111,
front office again, and took \he money. Then
Camden turned out to see the strangers, and it conferred upon them aud made it their duty to
"Honest
old Abe" to distinguish him from tho.
he came to me again but did not offer to pay me."
was with difficulty that they were able to reach exercise. Unless we assume thaltbe wboleob1est ot their party.
"Had you the note wilh you?"
tbe Park. A special train left at 10 o'clock fo r ject of this proceeding is mere partisanship, un.Ile- The rec~ot census of St. Louis shows ~
"No, now I remember; be said he supposed I
Amboy, At every station ou th e road a crowd der the oloak of official forms and shelter by
population of 14~,930. Whites 141,66G; Slavea
bad not the note with me, or be would pay it.assembled to welcome them.
official irresponsibility, there is no other possible
1,245 ; Free Colored 1,019.
He told me to come in the next day and he would
NEW YoRK, June 16.
purpose or obj ect of this unprecedentedproceed rxfJ" John T . .l\focroe, Americou, bas Leen e,
have it ready; that was yesterday:;
Tbe Japan ese Embassy arrived nt Amboy nt iug than that to which I have alluded.
lected mayor of New Orleaus; nud Major Vitcb,.
"Well?"
12:30, where they were received by the New York
Is it a legitimfite or Constitutional proceedindependent, mayor of Lexington, Mo.
"Wben°I cawe to look for the note it could
commiltee, who were waiting on board the-steam- ing1 'The powers of !his Guvernmcot are vea•
.65Y"Lieut. Col. James W. Ripley, of 1be Ord,
not be fouud, Annie and I have hunted the
er Alida which left very soon afterwards for this ted io three distinct and iud epeudent departnance Corps, is spoken of as likely to succeed
house &II over, bui could find notbiug of it.''
city, arriving al the battery at 2:40. No unple as- me.nts-tbe legislalive, e,xecutive 1 and judi~ial.
Gen. Jessup.
"You told Bryce so?"
ant incident occurred throughout the journey The legislative powe r is vested in Congreas, the
lifilf'" Chicago will soon boast of the largeot
"I did; be laughed and showed me the note
from PbiladelpLia. A plentiful collation was executive in tbe President, and the judicial iu
and
best Post Office and Custom IIo-~-=- with bis signature crossed over with ink and a
provided on board the Alida by the liberality of the Supreme Court, a nd such inferior courts ns
U oion. The work on the U. h. building i.'l being
bole punched ·through it.''
tbe Messrs. Leland, of the Metropolitan Hotel. Congress from time to time may establish.pushed fonvard rapidly.
''It is plain, Mr. Wallace, that be bas pc.id 1ou
The arrival of the boat at th e battery was Each departmaul is ind epende nt of the others,
Cbildliko, as then, I lie to.night,
0
.6f!v"' The hardy Norwegians are still making
Lost?"
the money as be alleges, or be has obtained
.And wntoh my lonely cabin-light.
greeted with the shouts of an immense concourse except in certain cases specially defined by the
homes in Wisconsin. Four hundred recently
''I don·t know; I suppose so. Last week he fraudulent possession of the note, and intends lo
of peopte, and salutes from the forts aud military Consti tution. The legisla tive department is diEach movement of the swaying lamp
entered the St:.te iu a body, to fa1·m lhe rich wild
drew out the two thousand dollars from the Bank cheat you out of the amount if be can."
Shows bow the vessel reels,
on shore.
vid ed into two branches, th e Senate and the
land.
And o'er her deek: the billow a framp,
and lent it to Mr. Bryce for ten days.''
"He bas never paid me," replied be firmly.
At 3:1 5 P. M. tbe procession moved froo:! the House of Representatives, the concurrence of
.And all her timbers strain and crnmp
~ The Association of Protestant Irishmen
"Who
is
Mr.
Bryce?"
"Theo
be
has
fraudulently
obtained
the
note.
battery,
passing
up
Broadway,
through
a
crowd
both
being
necessary
to
make
a
law,
and
e"cb
is
,vith every shock aho feels;
is
now
holding its annual session iu Now York.
It starts and shudders, while it ba.rns,
What
sort
ofa
penon
is
this
Chandler
who
IJoards
"He i• a brok er. My father got acquainted
estimated-to number from 200,000 to 300,000 therefore, an absolute check upon the other, and
And in its hinged socket turns.
About eighty delegates from eighteen Stales are
with hiw throog h George Chandler, who boards with you?"
people. The Japanese, accompanied by lhe N. the President being required to participate in
THE EMPIRE OF JAPAN.
in attendance.
"A fine young a,an. He would not do any:
with us, and is Mr. Bryce's clerk."
Now swinging slo,v, and slanting low,
Y. and Philadelpb.ia Committees, rode in open legislation and at tim es to interpose bis veto, is a
llEaY"' James Birney, the Republican candidate
It a.lmo~t level lies;
It may interest some of our readers to know baroucbes, and were escorted by a division of check upon both. The exec utive power is checkTbe poor girl blushed when she mentioned thing of the kind.''
And yet I know, while to and fro
lor
Lieut.G overnor of M ichigau, is the sou of
•·I am sure he wouldn't]" repeated Annie, ear· what is included under tbe n~me of the Empire milit111y comprising all of our effective regiments ed by the Constitutional provision requiring the
the clerk's name, and ii di<i not requi;e a great
I watch the seeming pendule go
With restless fall a.nd rise,
deal of penetration for me to discover that he neatly.
of Japan, which now, for the Grsl time, sends an and numbering upwards of 6;000 men. At 4:15 advice and consent of the Senate in cases of' James G. Birney. formerly candidate of the Lib,
Tho steady shafi is still uprighl,
"How else could Bryce have obtained the noie Embassy lo a distau\ nation, and that nation, the whole line had passed the bead of Wall street. treaties and appointments. · The executive and erty party for President.
was her lover.
Poieing its little globe of light.
If@'" The Sailor's Home, of London, during
but
through him? What time does he generally which is the more remarkable, lhe I youngest in A.II the windows and ronfs from the battery to judicial departments are subjected to the power
"Voes Mr. Bryce refuse to pay il?"
0 h•nd of God! 0 lamp of peace!
come home at nightti?"
"He has paid it.''
the greal family of nations. Japan proper c·on- Union; and throughout the other str~ets through conferred ou the House of Representatives lo the thirty-three years of its existence, baa given
0 promise of my soul!
".Always a.t tea tim e. He never goes o~t in sists of three large island,. Nippon, Kiu-eio, and which the procession passed, were crowded with present, nod upon the Senate to try, all cases of· succor and shelter to 30,148 seamen. La•tyear
"Wen; what is the trouble, then?" .
Though weak and tos~cd, and ill at ease
.Amid tho roar or 1miting seo.sthe evening."
"Falber says be has not paid ii.''
Sikokf. Of these, Nippon is the largest, and spectators , who greeted the Embassy with cheers impeachment of officers in those departments. 8,225 boarders.
The ship's convuhive roll11®'" The steam fire department of Baltimore
"But father, be did not come borµe lill 10 contains the capital of the Empire, Yeddo.- and waving of handkerchiefs. No accident or
"Indeed,, but the note will lie evidence that he
With these limited exceptions the three great
I owe, with love and tender a.we
operates nol only eelcienlly; bul very economic,
Yon perfect t7pe of faith and law.
bas nol paid it. Of course yoa have the note.'' o'clock the night you ,went to Bryce's. He bad These are surrounded by a vast number of smal· disturbance bas thus far occurred.
, departments of tho Government are absolutely
ally. Tb~ expenses of the present year will not
to stay at the office to post the book's or some- !er islands-most of which little or nothing is
"No, Mr. Bryce bas it.''
The Japane~e are d~ligbled with their recep· independent of each other, and this indepenA heavenly trust my spirit cnlmsthing
of
that
kind.''
•
"Then
ot
co
urse
he
bas
paid
it.''
My ,oul is filled with light;
known of-estimated by some al 7,000, and a• tion and quarters at tbe Metropolitan Hotel, dence was designed by the fram~rs of the Coo- exceed $50 ,000.
The OO(H\D sings his solomn paa.!ms;
ll@" The new railroad bridge at Rock Island,
"How did be get in?"
"I Suppose be has, or he could not have had
gain, by others, at 5,000. The dimensions of which is illuminated to-night with 3,000 Veni- stitution, from extreme j ealousy of' power, to
Tbe wild winds chant; I c ross my palms;
to
replace the one swepl away by a freshet, was
the
note,u
·
"He
a
night
key.''
the Empire are about 1H,000 square miles-a tian lights, covering the entire fronts on Broad- guard against its coocentralion in any one deHa.ppv, u: if te-night,
Under the cottRge roof again;
"I must see Chandler.''
"What does your father say?''
little larger than the six New England States, way and PrinCll streets. On being sbowo to partment by the resistance of the others. The built and the train running regularly in one week
I beard the soothing summer roin.
'-I hope you don' t 1hink be had anything to do and New York, P ennsylvania and New Jersey their quarters they were astonished with their Senate can only exercise the legislative power from the date pf the accident.
"He is positive be never received the money.
46J°' The Pittsburgh Gazette says there are
with
it."
The
mortgage
must
be
paid
to
morrow.''
together . . The popnlation is vario;sly estimated sumptuous appearance. Their decorations in· and that portion of executive and judicial powTiltlE A.ND LIFE.
'·I cannot lell. I should like to see him.''
"That is verysingul~r. Was your father-"
at from 15,000,000 to 50 ,000,000, and does not, elude the Japanese coat of arms and many. char· ·er thus conferred upoo it. Tbe House of Sep• nearly forty iron mills in that city and vicinity.
DY C. D. $TUA.UT.
Five of them manufacture 100,000 tons of iron
I hes!tated lo use that unpleasant word I knew
"He is innocent I am sure!" excl"imed Annie. probably, foll short of 30,000,000.
acters embodying Japanese sayings. They are resontatives ~an only exercise the legislative
'Tbue is a dark n.nd mighty sea,
"No harm in seeing him," added Mr. Wallace,
roust bave l{ra ed harshly on the ear of the deThe country is mountaioou.s aud ' volcnnic, and to be serenaded to-night by a hand of one hon · power of prcseut,nenl before the Senate as a and nails annually.
Which restlees r olls it::1 tide,
B&" Teo dollar notes altered frolII two's on
voted girl.
"l will go for him."
the Fudsi J:amma, which is some twelve thou• dred pieces, One of their artists this evening high court of impeach ment thus conferced upon
.And count.lesa rivers silootly
In a few minutes be returned with the young sand fee, high, is covered with · perpetual snow. took views of the Hotel 11ud the military gatb- it. Each may institute an inquiry or investiga.- the new Citizens' Bank of Middle town, Del., have
Into its Uosom glitle.
"hlr. Bryce says my father was not just right
That se1i is Time. Upon its ghoro,
appeared. The bank bas only been in operation
when be paid him, though not very bad.''
man. Chandler, in the conversation I bad with Tbe climate is extremely various, it is said. In ered 011 Broadway.
tion to aid it in th e exercise of these powers
All gloomy wit,b Lho pn.st,
ab;iut two weeks.
him,
manifested
a
very
lively
interest
in
the
solu''!
will
see
yollr
father."
)Yba.t wrooks of agci! 0\·crmoro
the north the winters are sometimes intensely
and each may protect its own sittings, elect and
Lifo's river.stronrns .shnll co.st!
IJef" The Committee of Couterence upon the
"lie is cowing here in a few minutes; I thought tion of the mystery, and professing himself ready cold, and in the south it is about as mild as lhe
dismiss its own officers, and try, condemn, cenHomestead
Bill have been unable to agree and
lo
do
anything
to
forward
my
views,
I would see you sud tell you the ftft:ts before.
south of France. Rain is freque nt all the year
sure and expel its own membere. Thus far they
There, shivered in tba sand, nrc strewn
'l'he proudest works of Art;
he got here."
"What time did JOll return to lbe house on ronod, hut prevails mostly in June nod July.hav e power 10 go, and when they proceed one asked to be disc.barged. Thus the matter ende
Thero, pyra.mid and ~pbynx, o'orthrown,
"I do not see bow Mr. Bryce could have ob- Tueiiday nigh1?" I oskcJ wi•b the intention of The climate is much mi1Jcr 1 however, than the
step further than to execcise the !)lain powers for the present.
Of dui:t nnd mould are part;
Lettar From Secretary Toucey.
II@" The New York Sunday Mercury asserts
sounding him a little.
tained the note uuleas be paid Lhe mouey.''
There, boggars tJilccp, ombro.ced by kings;
latitude would inJicate .
thus conferred upon them by the Constitution,
NAYY DEPAR.nJENT, June II, 1850.
And there, nll silently,
that Mr. Fowler bas not gone to Havana or else·
uNor I."
''AbouL twelve."
Japan
is
r;
cb
in
metals
and
mineral
wealth.they
violate
thal
sacred
charter
wbicb
\l'ley
are
Beneath Oblivion's awful wings,
Sm: I have had the honor to receive from you
"Twelve I" said Annie. "It was nol more than Gold and silver are abundant, and so are copper,
''Where did your father keep it?
N o.tions nud ro.ces I ie.
bound by the highest of all obligations to sup• where, that he has not left the State of N. Y.,
as
Chairman of tho Committee on Expenditures
is in the city almost daily, and ha.a no idea of
"He gave ,t to me, and I put it in the front len, I beard you.''
lead, nnd cinnabar. Tin of lhe finest quality
port.
0 dnrk and mighty i, tb&t ieain the Navy Department, a copy of certain reso11
self
expatriation.
roorn.
"The
clock
s,ruck
t
we
lve
as
I
turned
the
corbas been found, and coal and sulphur in inex·
It is different to believe that tho mover of
The rei.tlC'Sl!I sea of 'rilllo!
lutions inlrodaced into the house on the J 9th of
ti&" Hon. IIen ry M. Rector, one of the judges
Its wu.ves unto Life riYe r-strea.ms
,ner of the stre~t," re plied Chandler positively.
"Did you give ii to your fother agaiu?"
baustibly supple. Of iron, which i~ found in
these resolutions ca.u entertain the remotest ex)\7ith solemn music chime;
"No."
I certainly heard some one in the front room three provinces in ore of excel)ent quality, there March last, in relation to expenditure of money pectation that the House of Representatives will of the Supreme Court, bas entered the field as in•
And J)ha.ntom men and Df\tions \read
Its grim o.nd gloomy shore"Who were in the room when you pat it in 8 t that time," said Annie, lo ok ing with as- is said to be sufficient for nil the wants of the in that Department, wilh a suggestion lhat the usurp the special jutlicial power which is excJu. dependent democratic candidate for Governor of
committee will be pleased to receive a coma:.uniThe lil-·ing to the lnnd of den.th
the sec retary?"
tonisbmeot at the group around her.
Empire. Carnelians nnd agates and jaspers cf
sively conferred upon the Senate, or will aLtempt A.rkansas against Richard M. J ohnso n, th~ regWelcome ovormoro!
"Bryce, Geo. Chandler, my father and myself."
"\Ve are getting at something," I remarked, rare beauty are met with, but, ns the Japanese cation from me.. I have nothing to say on the to ane.ign at its own bar and to try and con- ular nominee.
subjects referred to in those resolu tions beyond
Dar The Italians of Memphis, Teno., we soe
l6r There are not many finer lbings than the
"Have you ever eeeu the note since it was laughing. "How did 5011 get in Mr. Chandler?" ~re igoorant .of lapidary, the country h·as been
demn any executive or judici&l officer of tbe
placed th ere?"
following:''The young man smiled as be glanced al An• imperfectly prospected for such bidden treasures what I have alread} said in an official comrouni, Government, or to inflict a vote of censure or it slo.ted, are organizing a military compaoy, and
cation which I addressed to a former committee
11
No."
die.
TUE GOLDEN SUNSET.
as the diamond and other gems.
any other pu~ishmeut upon any sueb officer with- have alreacly succeeded in securing the names o f
more than a ye",r ago, bot I desire to say a few
"Has }Our father?"
''l
did not tell you. about it," said be, "for
out a trial, and without an opportunity to be six1J or seventy men. The corps will be named
Japan is truly au agri cult orul country, for evBY LONGFELLOW.
"Ha aa.ye not.''
I was afraid it would make you nervous, and ery foot of available land, even lo ste ep hillsides, "'ords i~ regard to the proceeding originated in confronted by his a.ccu.er and by the witnesses the Garibaldi Guo.rds.
Tho KOlden sen. its mirror spren.d3
/JfiiJ'" Davenpo rt (Iowa) Democrat and News
"Very remarkable.''
perhaps gel an bonesl mnn ia \roublo. I lost i• carefully tilled. And where the sideli of the the present Congress.
against him. and to bll,beard iu bis own defence.
Beneath tho golden skies,
The Hon. John Sherm"n, a member of the
says
that in that city there are $56,000 of uocolmy
night
key.''
"It
is
indeed;
I
know
my
father
would
no.I
tell
bills
are
too
steep
to
use
oxen
to
the
plough,
it
It
is
beyond
the
utmost
stretch
of
bu
man
charAnd bot (\ narrow strip botwo.en
House of R e presentatives from Ob.io, introduced
11 Eb?"
Of land and shndow lie,.
a lie about it. But be might have taken it out
ia drawn by men. The soi l is geoerallv thin, but
ity or credulity to suppose that the author of lecled taxes of 1859 1 besides several thousand
a. resolution at the last session of Congress au,
when he did not know what be was about."
"I lost my night-key."
these resol utions, or any one who has directed of 1858, and yet it is proposed to levy a tax of
labor, irrigation, aud lhe judicious application of
The cloud-like rocks, the rock-like cloud,,
thorizing
an investigation of certain naval ex•
"Very likely; but if be was in a condition io
"Go on, sir,"
Dissolved in glory, float,
manure are awarded with large crops . The chief
the least attention to the distribation of the pow• 13 mills on the dollar for 1860.
penditures therein referred to,
.Aml midwuy of tl;,e ra.dinnt flood
~ Hon. F. S. Lyon, of Marengo couuty,
take it out at all, be would und er_s laud what be
I began to be deeply interested,
crop is rice, next in importance to which is the
ers of this Government, can fo1· a moment enterllnngs t1Uontly tho bont.
Under tbis resolution e committee WllS appoinwas about?''
"A watchman happening along I told him my tea plant. Collon, corn, and the sugar cane are
tain the behalf that the .ijouse of Represen la• Alabama, bas accepted the appointment of com•
The sea is bui anotlH)r sky,
"I should think so.''
situation. Ho .kne.w me and taking a ladder also c.:.ltivated, but not largely, and the mulber· ted, of which Mr. Sherman was chairman, coo tives bas any power to inflict a punishment of missioner to Europe, i'l'nder the act of the las~
'J.'ho sky a. son. ns well,
aisling of three Opposition and two Adrninistra'·What
kind
of
a
man
is
Bryce?"
from an unfinished house opposite, be placed it ry tree very extensively.
the most trivial kind, and leas t of all the grave legislatu re, "To encourage direc~ trade between
And which tbe earth, nnd which tho heavens,
iion mem hers. The investigation was prosecu· Tho eye cnn ocarccly toll.
'•I don't know; George Chandler likes him age.inst one of the second story windows, and I
The principal articles of manufacture are silk
punishment of a vote c,f rebuke nod censure up- the Southern States ·and foreign countries.''
ted by Mr. Sherman' upon ex parte evidence, a
fSS'" The Verm_ont Caledooian has a pod of
got in that way.''
·
very well, only to say be is very close."
goods, paper, porcelain, glass, steel, and lacquer
on the President of the United States, th e Heads
So when fot us Life's evening hour,
great number .if witnesses were examined, and
"Good ; now who was it you beard at JO ware. All the metals produced in, tho country,
The conversation was here interrupted by the
Soft fa.din g, sha.Il descend,
of Departments, the Judges of the Supreme cotton which was raised in Glover, in that State,
a report made filling a volume of near 1,200
May Glory, born of earch ood hea.,ron,
entrance of Wallace. He looked pale aud hag- o'clock!'
but chiefly go!d, silver, copper, and iron, are
Court or of any inferior court, or upou any offi, by Mr. Abbott, "real Southern cotton, as white
The ei,rth i,nd heaven blend.
pages. When the examination was concluded
"Wallace looked at Annie, and Annie looked worked · with skill, a,_1d the J apauese understand
gard, as much from the effect of anxiety as from
cer whatever belonging lo the Executive or Ju. and nice as any colored individual bVer picked
Mr. Sherman presented bis resolutions to the
Flooded with peace the spirit fion.te,
the debauch from whi ch he was just recovering.'' at her lover.
combining metals, such as gold and copper, with
dicial Departmeats fol' assumed official misdoing on n Georgia. plantalioo.'' .
committee and they were rejected, and a report
,vith silent raptures glow,
0 Who was it?"
.G@"Seven of the large white swans presented
"She bas told you a bout it, I suppose?" said
mo,t beautiful elfect, in a mode ucknown toothor the wrong exercise of official discretion.Till where earth ecde: and heaven begins
and resolutions of an opposite cbaracte1· adop"It
was
Bryce,"
I
replied.
"Yon
1I1ay
<)epend
be in a very sad tone.
The tiou} can scarcely know.
ers. In fine, in the strict seclusion in which
These officers are, many of them, entrusted with to Nbw York city by the authori_ties of Hamburg,
ted vindicating the President of the United
upon it."
"She bas.''
they have lived for centuries, the J apaoese have
great powers, and often with a large dircretioo, for the Central Park pond, have suddenly died,
States from every imputation, and declaring that
"The
viltaial''
exclaimed
W
a.llace,
"taking
it
I pitied the poor fellow, for the $2,000 was a
produced all and manufactured all they wanted.
which tbeJ are bound t~ exercise according to under circumstances that lead to suspicion of
nothing bad been disclosed which could alfect
large sum for liim lo accamulate in bis little for granted."
The portals of commerce once opened, Japan ·
their own best j; dgmaut; and the framers of the poison.
"He is mean_ enough to do Ruch a. thing," will produce, as well as require from aoroad, a the personal or official integrity of the Secretary Constitut:on did not see fit to make them respon•
.u@"' The Hartford "Times" thinks Brigham
business. The loss of it would make the future
o( the Navy. Thus foiled and defeated by bis
added
Chandler.
Young's business East is supposed to he an at•
look like a desert to him. It would be a misfor.
thousand
thine:•
to
which
the
people
have
here
sible
for
it
lo
that
body,
which,
however
imper·
THE STOLEN NOTE.
"When you lost your night-key he found it.- tofore been strangers. 'l'bey will wan\ leather, own committee, who had seen and heard the wit- tan\ and exalted, is, from its nature and consti- tempt to induce the black republicans to readopt
tune which one must undergo to apprec iate it.
nesses brought forward by bi m, Mr. Sherman bas
Where
did you keep it, Mr. Chandler?"
BY A RETlRED ATTORNEY.
Besides, Wallace was an honest man, and a
and boots t\ud shoes, colton and woolen cloths,
tution, of all others least fitted fo r lhe exercise the "twin" polygamy which they heartlessly turnnow introduced inlo the present House of Rep"In the pocket of my outside coat.''
person of fine feelings. Liquor only made him
improved agri cultural impl emeots, better clocks,
of judicial functions-the popular branch of ed out or doors al Chicago.
Whal seems to me the most remarkable phase more free and generous; it only seemed to inresentatives the selfsame resolutions which bad
"Exactly so.1'
fJ6Y" The Slate Journal says that the A rtesian
knives and fork~ and spoons as ,. substitute for
Congress. Such nn 8.ssumptlo.1 of powet" over
of villainy is, that a man himself wealthy can
I wrote a lawyer's letter-"<iemand against cbopsti;ke, and numerous olher ;'trifles" such as been thus rejected, bas procured them to be re- all the officers .of this Government would entire Well is two tbonsand four bun
eeu
tensify the peculiarities of bis nature. De Quin·
find it in his heart to plunder the poor of ·ear.
ferred to the Committee on Naval expenditures,
Cf says that men are not diaguised by sobriety; yon,"-wbicb was immediately sent to Bryce.- people need when they first set up housekeeping,
ly change the charac ter of the House of Repre- feet deep. The work was not prosecuted rapid•
niugs of the loog and weary years. When the
of which, though Chairman of th~ Committee of
and ii is when drinking that men d isplay them_ Cautioning the parties not to speak of th e affair, Beller tLan all, the Japanese will want the steam
sentatives, and might with equal reason aud pro • ly the last few days on account of an accident lo
rich rob the rich, it seems not ball so wicked as
Ways and Means, be was found to be a member
selves in their complexion of character. Wal- I dismissed them.
·engine,
the
steamboat
and
the
steamoar,
and
the
priety embrace within its scope lhe members of the steam boiler, and the raiu storms.
when a man of bumble means is deprived of his
and now, without proposing any further testimol;lryce came.
~ Four men were l(aroted al Havana, on
lace when tipsy was never more truly himselfthe Sen.ate. It would be a gross and manifest
.electric · telegraph. All or . the most of these
bumble 1usteoance. I have often seen the en"Well, sir, what have you againsl ine?" be indispensable to a proper civ ilization Yankee in- ny, he seeks through the instrumentality of the · usurpatiou, in clear aud palpable violation of tbe the 2d, in the presence of 20,000 persons. Suhe was himself-he was himself intensified-bis
tire property of individua.13 swept away al a sinpresent committee, which bas neither seen nor
good and e•il traits were ten fold more vigorous asked rather stifly.
genuity cai: supply, aud Y aukee e n\erprise ,nust
Constitution, I will not say unexampled, for we gars were unchanged. 'l'be demand was modegle atroke of illfortune; and more th110 once have
heard a witness on the subject, to ob tarn from
"A claim on the part of John Wallace for supply.
than when he was sober. I like the man and
ba,e bad an alien and sedition law, but unpar, rate. There was a stock of 300 1000 boxes in
I aeen a man, "ho thought be bbd a competence pitied him in bis present distress.
the House of Representative• a vote of censure
two thousand dollars," I replied poking my
port against 320,000 las\ year.
alleled in the history of the country.
rained in a single day by a. villain.
upon the · President of the United States and
~ A commercial house in New,York,bas re"Wbi,.t do you think about it?" asked -he very band over papers, and appearing supremely in•
Movements of the Japanese.
You will not, therefore, expect me in any such
The instance I am about to relate, lhougb
upon the Secretary of the Navy for the manner
different.
gloomily.
proceeding 1\8 thi s to come before you to delend ceived iuntelli)!'ence from its branch in Hong
PmLADELPHIA, Jone 15.
in which they have exercised their official discreha.ppily the designs of the robber were frustra"Paid it," said he as short as pie-crust.
"I don't know wbn.t lo lb ink.''
any one against ex parte evidence taken before a Kong lhat the Chinese government bas rofused
To-day . the Japanese visited the Custom Honse tion in the performance of their officia"t duties.
ted, is one of this cbaracler, where au unscrupu.
"Have you?" said I, looking him in the eye as
"I confess I bad been drinking ·when I went
defunct committee of the last Congress; to de• to accept the English and French ultimutum and
Jons person designed to send mis e ry and ruin to to bis office at the time he says be paid me.- sharp as I could possibly bring my optics to Cornelius & Bak~r•• exLensive cbandalifr inanu,
It must he obvious to every one, ui,on the fend the President for receiv ing by mail and re- that war must uccordiog:y be looked for ililwedi.
factory, and other places of interest. The ser, mere inspection of these resolutions, that it was ferring iu the usual course of b~sineas, or my•
a family of &n humble mecbacic.
And with the help of God I will never lei ano1h- bear upon him.
ately.
vants have been engaged all day in packtng up. no\ the object of the authority.of them, in intro- self fo; receivin g, a letter, partially of o politiExcept that be indulged too frebly in tbe use er drop pass my lips.''
The rascal quailed-I saw he wa• a villain.
~ At Delhi, N. Y., a few days ago, a brothTheir apartments are kept strictly private.
11 1 have."
ducing them into the present House of Repres- cal character, on the subject of a contract, which er and siste r, the latter 7 years old, were driving
of the intoxicating cup, John Wallace was an
He spoke with earnestness, and when be utte .
was ri alnfully award ed , without any regard to it,
This evening the Mayor bad a private inter- entatives, to institute an investigation into the
0
.)ionest, higb·minded, and exemplary man. His ed tbd name of God, it was reverently spoken
''Nevertheless, if within one hour, you do nol
to tbe lowest bidder, in accord an ce with· the a cow to pasture, when the boy, who bt\cl a piec1>
QD& great fa.ult bung like a dark shadow over ,vith bis eyes raised to heaven.
pay me two thousand dollars, and one hundred· view with the Ambassadors to bid them farewell. state of the Departments. for purposes of legis- unanimous opinion of a board of engineers who of rope, in sport tied it to the cow's tail and a•
.
Congr..'tolatory speeches were made on bolb sides. lative r eform. Nor was ii bis object to institute bad no knowledge of existence; to defen •l myJ,.is tn'any virtues. Be meant well, and when
A wise resolution, but I feared it had -0ome dollars for the trouble you Lave caused my client,
round bis sister's body. The cow ran, dragging
The Ambassadors expressed themselves· pleased an inquiry to aid the House in any way in the self for making i.n ad-.antageous purchase of ne,ober he did well.
I
pledge
you
my
word
and
honor
that,
al
the
too late.
the girl until dead.
cessary
Government
supplies
a\
the
lowest
price
He was a batter by trade, and by bia indusLr1
"l know he never paid me. I was not much end of the next hour, you shall be lodged in jail wi"tb the visit, having obtained much valuable in· exercise of its legislative-functions. He has no\ offered, wbeu I bad an unquestionable righ t to
.c6r A despatch states that the democrats of
formation.
-oil thrifl had acquired money lo buy the house
sought to invest the committee wilh power to do so· 10 dtJfend myself for making o.ppointmen\s
in liquor at the time. I remember very well of to answer to a criminal charge.
the second congressional di&trict of Indiana have
There was a giand torchlight procession in send for peno11s or papers, He has not pro· upon' the highest recommendations, upon the
in which be lived, He bad purchased ii several going borne as well 11s I ever did i'n my life,__.
He tu~ned:pale and bis lips quivered.
nominated James A.. Cravens •·• their coogres ·
honor of the strangers to,nigbl. Several thou· posed to call witnesses /o prese-cute an investiga best information that could be obtained, and up•
year.a before for $3,000, paying one thousand
"What
do
you
mean,
sir?"
sional
candidate. The district ia at prese nt repI could tell bow I passed -every momen\ of the
on the best judgment I could form; to defend
down, and securiog the balance by a mortgage tlme"
"I mean what I say. Pay or take the conse- sand men were in the line, including forty En- lion into fazts. He has nol taken \be first step myself for taking the opinio n of an oxperienced resented by Hon. Wm . H. English, who declines
gine Companies, lheir machines beautifully ilia, to shed any new light up~u the subjects referred
q uences.1' T,
10 the seller.
"What pa.•sed between you on that day?
enginees of tbe highest character, with the rea- being a candidate for re-nomiuatiou.
The mortgage note was almost due at the
!I was a bo1d charge, and if he had looked minated and adorned, and the streets · through to in these resolutions. It is equalfy obvious sons for his opinion, where I was called upon to
•·well, I merely stepped into hi• office-it was
.o@'" Final j gdgment has been rendered in the
time when a circnmatance occurred which made only day before yesterday_:to tell him not to like an hones\ man, I should not have dared to which the pageant mo\'ed seemed like one grand tbal it was not the object of the author of them give it only the weight which was due to it for
f'orresl divorce case. T&o court ordered tha&
the
reasons
be
assigned;
or
oth
erwise
to
defend
mass
of
py.rotecbnic
fire.
'
that the Hons~ should exercise its conetitutional
!lie a.cqnaioled with the affairs of ihe family,- forget to have my money read1 for me to-mor- make it.
The Japanese evinced much delight at the power of impeachment. They ~bow upon their myself for the manner in whic h I have exercised Mr. Forrest should pay iolo the United States
"I paid the note I tell you," whined he.
}lul Wallace was ready for lbe day; be bad save- row,'.'
the di scretionary powers which it. was my duty
brilliant epectacle, which they enjoyed from the face that no intention or purpose exists to go to to exercise according to my best judgment in the Trust Company in New York, for the benefit of
ed up the money, and there seemed no possibili- "What did he •ay?"
"No words, if you please."
Mrs. Forrest, the sum of $35,593 1 being ·1be a•
Hotel balcony without dislurbaoce. One com- the Senate as a high court of impeachment with responsible position which I occupy.
"He look me into his office, and I 81\t there
''But listen to reason." • •
&J of an 'accident: .
costs, dis.
To all this, aod much more, I am r eady to mount adjudged, and also $966 98
~any had a mounted imitation of Tommy, in •lbe any presentment of delinquency. On the cooI aJwaya bought m1 ha.ts of Wallace, and am for some time.''
"I will listen to nothing."
bursements, .&c.
r
espond
,
if
those-who
have
.
the_
power
sh.all
_see
shape
of
e.
mulatto
dressed
up
for
the
occasion,
"What did he say?"
\ruv, from every ~ct done and from every &cl flt to give me un opportumty ID any constitu•
free to sa.y that they w~re the , best bats the city
"l have the note.''
~Mr.A. H. Brisbane addresses a letter to
'OD a ,macbine. The Embassy will be accompa• omilled to he done, it appears conclusively tbe.t
"He then left me and went into the front office
afforded, I had also done some little coll~cting
"Where did you get it?
Archbishop Hughes, through the Charleston
tional way.
nied to New York lly a special co1I1millee of th'e the proceeding in the' present Congress has no
where I beard him •end George out \o,tbe bank
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, Courier, urging that, ss the Catholic powers e!
~od dralfn up some legal documents for him.
"Why, of course, when I paid it-"
Isuc Touctv,
Europe appear to have obandoued the protec\io11
reference whatever to any proposed exercise of
One day his daughter Annie came to my office 10 draw a check for two thousand dollars; so l
''When you feloniously entered the house of Council.
Secretary of the Navy.
of the temporalities of the Church of Rome, Iha
June 16.-The Japanese left the hotel at 9:30 the power of impeachment or of .legislation, but
jn great distress, declaring tba1 her father was suppose he wa.s going lo pay me then."
John Wallace, on the night of Tuesday, Febthe Catholics throughout the world be called Oil
H on. RoBEllT HATTON,
"Whal does the clerk HY aboul it?"
ruary 30, at 10 o'clock, and took lh\l no~ frolII tor \be wharf, in excellent hnmor. On -their ar- ii is ·designed solely and exclnsively for the par,
ruined and that they should be turned out of the
Chairman of Committee _on Naval Exeon• to raise an army of 500,000 men lo maintain tho
power and ri11bts crf 1be Chu rch.
''He says Bryco remarked w~en he sent him the secret•rr ,"
rival al lhe wharf the1 .were greeted b;)' an im· pose of inflicting a vote Qf censure upon the ditures, Haase of Representahvee.
\)onse in which &hey lived:
. ,,
, '-~
.
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"Just so." '
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RE.PUBLICAN

NO~!IN ATIONS.

The Republicnna of Knox county met in
Convention, nt Woodwa rd Hall, in Mt. Vernon,
EDITED BY L . IlARPER .
on Monday last, June 18th 'and made th~ir nomir.- o IS A. l'I. &&Y.!.N WU0M THE TRUTH 11.!KES FilEE. nati ons for the fall election.
For Clerk of the Court, Alex. C. Elliott, E sq.,
the pre,en t incumbe nt was re-~omioated by ac' oI:SDAY Jl!ORNING ...... ~~=:'.JuKE 26, 1S60 clamati on . F or Sheriff, there were nine Richmonds in the field, viz: J. M. Cochran, Georl!e
~ In a p,raEr3 ph relative 10 population of W. Steele, Jamee Shaw, Mark G~eer, Albert El:.f•, Vernon, in last week's Banner, th e types lie, R obert Thompson, George Hughes, David
m~<lo as say, ' ·A nd we may bere sec e \ly whisper Mercer and William M. Mefford. Tremendon·s
in the , ars of our citizens, that the population <f
•t
t
- d
·h
·
.
.
. exc, emeo prev:u 1e among s1 t . e com pell tors,
the Clly will not reac h 10,00 0 by a long •hot: an d a II k 10
' d a o f cr1m
· i na t·,on an d re.cr1mmahon
· ·
•
o.nd if it over reaches half that amonnt we shall I oo k p1ace. ·o a th e 9th b a 11o t, J ames Sh e.w
be-agreeably surprised."
·
d
was nominate • Thompson: and Cochran, alThe word "ever " in the above sentence shoold though both good men, were as usual la id aside
read eoo 71 , which conveys qu_ite a difforenl mean- like old shoes. This only shows that modesty
iog, ss the render will perceive.
is uot appreciated by the Republicans of Knox
4

Hon. S. S. Cox.
Hon. Charles Follett, of Licking, having with•
drawn hie name as can didate for Congress in
ths L icking and Franklin distri~t, a cle11r track
ia thus ieft for the re .no mination of the Hon.

8. S. Cox, the pre!enl talented and cfficieut
member. Lkking county ht.s c&st a nnanimons ,ote for ,Mr. Cox, and we presµme there
will be a s imilar re sult in Franklin and Pickaway. Mr. Cox is one of the ablest members of
lhe present Congress, and ia both popular and inllueoti11l with all parties in the Honse. We e.re
r~joiced to know tbe.t his services will ool be losl
to lhe ooac11try >n the councils of the nation.
"While the editor of the Banner, Mr. Harper, is taking the census, our young friend
who temporarily presides over the columns of
that paper, is trying to take the censu.s of its
readers," &c., &c.-Republican.
t=i¥"' Several statements similar. to the abov.e,.
have recently appeared in the columns of the
Rqrublican newspa pe r of lhis place, wh ich we
· have heretofore permitted to go unnoticed and
nncontradicted; but as tbeee artides are intended to convey the idea thal some other person
besid e• the E ditor has charge of the columns of
Iha Bannei·, we now wish to stale once for all,
that onr neighbor is laborin g under a ~rand mis
take. Although it is true th at we are engaged
in "taking the census," yet e.l the same time we
prepare "all the matter, and personally ,uperintend tlieissue of every number of tho Banner.
. Of course this imposes upon us a heavy labor;
' bnl by working while other ' folka are enjoying
ale!!p 1 we manage ·to gAt along, at leas\ to our
<>wn· st.tis'faction . And we may here furthermore
state th at daring lb e seven years that we have
bean Iha proprie tor of this pa.pM we have pre ·
parecl the Ed itoriab and ee lecti9r.s for every
iaaue; sa ve two or three numb.e ra, while we were
"
o.bseot this spring, when o. "young
fr ie nd" ha d·
charge of the paper. We hope. there will be no
uecea;ity for us to allude to this s ubj ect ·ngain.
Sumner Once More.
t'len i.tor Sum ner, remarks the Lancaster I,1telligence1·, is evidently on lhe hunt of another caning or cowhiding a ffai r, to teach him g iod mannera. After a four ye&rs' rest at the expense of
the Government, he has turned up again in the
Ser.ate, and a few days ago delivered one of the
mos\ rabid, disgusting and infamous tirades of
abnse against our Southern brethren thal ever
was uttered anywhere in the United States; and
this vil e speech is endorsed in full by all 1he
Republican papers of the · North, and even, to
aome ex tent, by Forney'• P ress ! Poor Brooks
ia-dead, or, perhaps Sumner would have been
tent on another Eur~pean tour, at the public expen,e, to recruit bis health. We marvel that the
ancient Commonwealth of Massacbusetl1-once
rept'eeeoted in Iha U.S. Senate by a Webster and
an E vere tt-should permit herself to be disgraced by such a ('estilent follow l But Ibis i~ the
kind of stuff that \h9 Republic~n leaders are
com posed of, aud Sumner is considered one of
the shinin~ lights of that farly ! 0 temporal0 mores I

THE COMING HARVEST.
In k,as tha n a week from Iha present date,

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

CONVENTION,

THE BALTIMORE

-The Zane Hou , c at z~uesville, in this St .. te,
has been sold a.t She, ilf'e .~ale, to . .He11•.f J onea;:
of Putnam, fodl!t/ifo cash',- ·· - ·
- A Shingle Factory aad: Furniture establi3hmeet beloogiog lo Mr. S. D. Terril, in Clrdll,
was entirely destroyed by)ird on Monday last.The loss· is estiwated at $2,000. No insurance.
- Mr. Charles Eloy, fvrmerly ' a ~itizen of
Wooster was brought tLere aud lodged in Jail ou
Wed.neaday ·1ast, on a charge of forgery. There
are several indictments pending aguinst hiilr: ·
- Mr; Jonathan Walker of Vermillion 1/Q'li'D·
·ahip, Ashland county, was aerivusly injured las I
week, while assi•ting in raising a barn at Mr.
Staffords, by the f,.lfi11g of a piece· of tim.~er up·
o., bis ·head.
· ·
The Fire!llen of Mlloslield are making ar·
rangements 'for a grand Celebration OU .,the 4ll;
county. .Ahhough every one supposed Steele of July. Many Fi.., Companies are e~p~ct~ci
bad the inside track, _:,el he wns jostled out of from neighboring places. Wm. Jobnsoo, E• sq.,
·
·
the way by the 2:40 nag from Liberty township! will deliver an address.
- Lorin Andrews, Esq., of Keny·o o College,
For Auditor, Samuel W. F!lrquahar, tho p;esenl incumbent, was re-nominated ·by acclama- delivered •n Address on the subject of Ed_uca·

tion.
.For Probate Judge, there were four candi•
dates, viz: M. H, Ramsey, .Tbos. V. Parke, H.
Tho~nhill and J. S. Davis. On the second bal:
lot Squire Parke was nominated orer Judge·
Davia, to the utter astonishment of every one.
Judge D, hai been a. prom pl and accommodating
office., but he is an ·Old Line Whig, who baa
never worshipped the black idols of Abolition•
ism! One of the serious charges · brought
against him, and which mainly caused his defeat, was the fact that be appointed two Demo,
ere.ts, Elijah Harrod "od Frank H. H·urd, to be
School Exe.miners! Was'nt that an awful crime!
But some of the Republicans, in order to ex,
case the conduct of their friends in throwing
Judge Davis overboard, asserl that his defeat
was caused by a desire to establisl) "rotation in
office," he having held the office for two 1erms.
This is · all bosh! For the re-nomination of
Messrs. Elliott aud Farquahar, who 'have been
in office ever since that period "when the me1110ry of man ruuneth not to the !)ontrary," proves
that such a thing as "rotation" never entered
into the wooly craniums of these political butch
ers. If Judge • Davis had been .\\. ri.p-roaring
Aboliti.~ aist be would ba~e been '"nomin~led by
acclargation," like' others on the ticket.
Th_e balance of the ticket is-\V. C. Cooper,
for Prosecuting Attorney, (re-nominated;) Wm.
~foClella.nd . for C\)mmissioner, (re nominated):
John W . Leoa.ard, for Coroner; a01.I E. J. Whitney for Infirmary Directot, (re,nominated.)
The R epublicans pretend to say that this is a
go0d ticket, ·aud if th oy. e.r,i suited of c ou rse we
havo no reason to complain. But we think tbe
Democrats can, and will, make nominalion·s that
will give more ea tisfactitn to 1he public: The
belief is now pretty general that tbe Republican
party bas been in power quit.a long enough . in .
Knox co. for the public good. That a change of
rullers would produce,. more healthy state of affairs, we have every reason io believe, Our taxes have grown enormously high, and are daily
and yearlj increasing, under Republic~n rule,
and unless a change soon takes place the substance of the peoplo will he entirely ef\\en out
to satisfy the insatiable demands of these political cormorants. T_he people demand a change
of rulera, and a change they will have l

We had hoped to have it in our powei::io. an ·
noon'l!ll iot1iis ;;,liek'a issue pf the Banner that
the Nstioii-al -Demecratic Convention, at Bultimore had made nomi.natioas for President and
Vice President; hut at the present writing no
ballot has taken place, and we nre sorry to say
that the proceedings thns (ar have not been as
harmonious ·as we could desire. We 'do not
ohoose to burlhen our columns wiih the reports
of the angry controversy that has taken pla:ce,
relati•e lo the adinission of delegates.· II would
neilner be pleasant nor pro6tablo ·reading. We
still hope, however, that wise cocinsels will pre
· vail,and tb..t peace, o~der an'd Union will succebd
the c.a nfusion an·d strife that at prese.nt prevails.
Tb.e following deepatc)!es contain the very latest advices from Baltimore that have reached us :
,
BALTIMOl<E, June 22.
The Chair &Lated that the first business was on
ordering the main ques1ioo on the resolutions of
the Credential Commillee.
·
Tbe resolutions were read in order-fi,11 the
majorily report, then the minority presented by
Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, and lhen Mr, Gitling's
resolutions.
lion at M,rnsfield, on Friday evening last; Of
The Chair deci~d that Mr. Crum, as Chnircour.e it was good, like every 1bing Mr. A. eayli man of the CommiUM, liad the right to make
on that subject.
the closing speech, although the main question
- Sebas1isn Adams, of Delaware • county, a had been ordered.
th e minority report wa.s rejected by lOOf- to
ah.)rt time since, was arrested on the (double
100. The question was taken separ,.tely on the
charge of Seduction and BastardJ, f\Dd afLer a resolutions in the majority report. Thal admit.
hearing of the ·case before Esq, Carpenter, of ting Mississippi was adopted by 250 against 2½,
Liberty township, was bound over ·for trial at the Thi" •econd resolutiod admitting the Louisiana
So u..\Melegation was ad0pted by 153 against 97.
next term of the Court of Commou Pleas.
The third resolution r.dmittiog Arkansas waf a- The An~ual Meeting of the State Tea~li- dopt.1ld by_,l~'A· against 69.
ers' Association comes off at Newark on the 5th
Mr. Russell, of Va., rose to m!lke an annonoceand 6th of Jilly. This an excellent i,n,elitution, me.ot amid great eircilemeol. He said it was
and has done greal good. All tii~ ~- ailroade· n_otj:q_nsistent-with their con-.ictioos of duty to
parijcipate. longer in the deliberatroos of the
running towards Newllrk wilrcarry p.ai/sengers Co11vention. There was great applause and inal half fare to the meeting.
tense exci.te11:ent.
- We iiave cheering news from all t:h-e adja-B.<bTIMORE, 2 o'clock, A. M., June 22,
.Mr. Douglas ha• telegraphed here to modify
cent counliee _r?.lativ,e tQ..the crops. Through the the platform if possible, and if necessary to
great wheat bell of 1be State, includiug'Wayne, withdraw hi• name.
·
Richland, Ashland, Stark, Holmes, &c., the signs
There is U:,uch excitement. Quite a number
are all auspicious of a good harvest and fair - of telei:raphic diapa,Jhes have been sent to Mr.
· Id Th
b
d
Douglas by friends here, exhorting him not to
fie ·
e " elter ay coming," seems nearly 'embarrass their action, but to leave liimself iu
here.
the hMtda of his friends.
· -There have been some extensive &pecimens . There' i"s·, ~peaking in Monument Square .to•
of sheep stealing in Marion county recently. On night, li~t very Ii Lile enthusiasm,
three oc.casi~ns a whole flock has been.stolen al
once. In each case, however, we believe. the
. ..
sheep were recovered. Tbe two last flocks sto,
le·n, were found respectively at Bucyrus ana Ga,
lion.
·
-A young man _named Artemus Conklin, !iv-

_.. -. _·r.-_..White Slavery.
· F'i_v e 1lr .six hund~ed working girls have been
compelled in Lyq·o, Mass., lo strike for an ad
vance of pay. The facts connected with this
· movement present further conclusive evidence
that there are free laborers in the North in a con dition of abject want unknown among the slaves
ing near _Plymouth, Richland cou~ty, accidental- of the Sou\)>. The New England foclory girls
ly ebot himself, on Monday' morn1og last. l:J,e· Jre · well worlhy · the ··sympathy manifested for
was drawing bis gun through a fence afier h&y-. } hem at th& meeting of th,.e working girls belci in
ing climed over, •WhJ:n: the· hammer caught, ex- ' ijew York. [Jevelopmen.ts were presented which
•
b
"
•h
• h' ·f
"d .a~ould refleQ~ !scom up0J! •thos~ who professedly
PIO?mg I e ~har_oe, wb_,c entered 18 .efl 81 e, pornpassionate the condition of Southern slaves,
the ball passrng through the left lung and lodg-_ w~iJe the w~ite girls toil ·under their very eyes
ing just underneath the skin on the opposite side for forty cents a week, ihe price of binding sixty
He succeeded in walking a.bout J 00 yards to th~ pairs o_f shoes. T~e for!"~r legitimate rate of
h
b
. .
. . .
..
shoe brndrng was six sh1lhngs a dozen. Much
ouse, ut now lies 10 B very cnt,cal co~d~tioa.
indignation was expressed in the New .York
meeting, and a subscription collected for the aid
of the sufferers. Tbe fal•e doctrine of abolitiooDehghtful Summer Resort.
Our old friend Col. \V. S. CAMPBELL, proprie- i~rn i~ entertained m-ersly as a conven!ent garb
to clothe the nakedness of the oppressive conditor of the St. Lawrence Hotel, at Philadelphia,
tions in philanthropic abolitionized New Enghas again opened that delighlful summer resort land, and eXa!!!!'Crated evila of black slavery arc
the Mountain House, at Cresson on the s~mmit held np ro'. screen the really existant horror of
of the .Allegheny Mountains . . The Pennsylva- New England white slavery.-E.r;elia11ge.

nia Railroad passes immediately in front of the
house, thus affJrding facilities for access to all
pa.r ts of the co11ntry. Col, CAMPBELL is not
ocly a capital landlord, but ·a prince of good
fellows. We wou·ld advise all our friends who
SEW ARD VS. GREELEY.
wish to enjoy Uie pure, cooling breeze of heaven,
during the sweltering days aud nights of July
The new,papers are publishing a long private
and August, to visil lhe Mountain House at
letter addressed by Horace Greeley, Editor of
Cresson.
the ·New York 1.Hbune, to Wm." H. Seward, late
defe~ted Black Republicaa candidate for PresiNote from.. Middl6bury.
dent, wheroin Greeley announces a dissolution
MroDLEBURY, June 18, 1860. ·
of the political firm of "Sewar<l, Weed and GreeMa. EDITOII :-Las\ Sarnrday Wf\S a ''black
ley." We have read the letter over carefully,
day" in Middlebury. The "irrepressibles" got
and we· 6od nothing in it of much importance,
it into their wool, that lhey ought io raiae a pole,
eave a narration of the heartless, monstrous inin order to ho~or hones\ "old A be." 'fo work
gratitude of the Senator towards the Editor.they went, and a very good pole they raised witl
We doubt 11ot but that e~~y thing lhal Greeley·
the help of the "Snowden minstrels"-that is
says is true; for every Editor can testify to his
the Black Republican Blacks from Clinton. Afsorrow that of all "patrons" to a newsp11,per,
ter the pole was up, <ielega.tes were appointed to
your mere politician is the poorest and meane&I.
represent tbe township in the Republican ConA newspaper Editor who builds hopes upon vention whic~ meets in Mt. Vern~o to-day .promises made by professional politicians will be
Fl.Dally Georgius, surnamed Ball, was called:
greviouely di~appoinled.
These men expect
He mounts the roetrnm, bows to 1he people, has
Editors to pnff them ioto notoriety and write
taken ll0 part;in Politic3 for a year; LIES under a ·
them into office; but after they have reached the
mi•lake; abuses tho Democracy; says that there
JIOal of their ambition they soon forget those who
are ten per&',?nS in the South, who cannot read
raised Lhem fr~m obscurity to peace and power.
and write to m:e in the i'{ort.b; LIES under a mi,.
The newspaper pres, should be free frorn all
take again; eulogizes_the "rail splitter."
p oliticians,'. to be useful, independent and euc
VERITAS.
qessful . No Editor should work for politicians
unless he is paid for it, nr.d that, too, in adva11ce;
A New Candidat&· for the Presidency.
for the promise of these men have no more subThe Milwaukie News acknowledges the rcep=
stance than moonshine.
lion o( the following letter. Judged by lhe Re-

Kicking in the Traces ! .
The St. Louis News the home org~n . of Ed ·
ward Bates, of Missouri, which bas hci, ted lhe
na.11\e. ot Rell laud Everetl e.t the bead of it.~
columns, snys:
Tba American porti10 of the Opposition of
the country, who~ ast 800 ,000 votes io 185G, 11nd
wb·o can by a turn of the hand dictate the Presi
Jent, thi, ye11r; were left "holly out of consideratioo at Chicago. How can they, with any eenti•
ment of self-respect, J"oiu iu J"ubilation over their
humiliating repu.lse?
And the New York Expres,, the organ of th e
Americans and Old Line Whigs ID that State;

says:

For every Fillm__or~ mnu going or f!One over
to Lincoln, such speeches as Sumner'• will knock
two back out of the old Fremont ranks, Lincoin will lose hundreds of votes ~'remont got.Mauling rail$ is not up to oleepiog wil h grizzly

StllfA111,ther Arrival!.

Very Latest from Europe.
--·Arrival

of tile Uo.Tted Kingdom.

AT THE

FAI\T!IER PorxT, Juno 20.
The United Kiugdum from Glasgo·w arrived
at 8:30 A. Ir!.
Genoa, 8th-News from Sicily et~te that the
capitulation is concluded between Garaba!di and
Laza. Conditions unknown.
Paris, 8th, The king of Naples invoked the

V ARIE,.fY STORE.

in terven tion of tho five great powers, to guarao~

Juat raceivcd ai.r. ca1e1

lee the inlegrity of bis dominions. Ile more
parliculerly claimed mediation from tbe French
Emperor tvr the pacificatiou of Sicily, and pro,
mised to proclaim immediate ly the Couatitution
of 1852, Also requests the Greal Powers to
employ their authority and iolluenc·e to prevent
Pied moot from favoring insurrection. England
waa the first to auswer. She did not iuteud to
interfere in tbe conflict, except if possible to
•top the effusion of blood, without siding wilh
either party. . The oltler powers gue a similar
reply. Napoleon repli ed, immedi ate mediation
was only possib1e between two powers, and uu •
lees he officially recognised the Sicilian insurrection, no power could mediate between the samo
and the king of Naples.
Lord Russell however promised to recommend
Piedmont not to foment disturbances in the Pen
i011ular poaseuione of the King of Naples.
London, Friday-Fair busioes• in wheat, full
pr\ces; all the rest of the market is uncha~ged.
fhe Bourse was very dull.
P"ris, Thursday.-Tbe conditions of the ar·
miotice proposed by L!luza are, firstly, the reten·
tion or' their respective positions by both par ·
ties; second, to attend to the wounded sad re•
move ~hem on board the fleet; third, permi.ssion

to supply provisions to the hospital for the poor;
fourth, that the municipality shonld address a
petition to the Royal Commiuion for concession
of such reforms as w.ere deemed necessary for
the country. The first three points were con ·
sented to by Garibaldi, bul the fourth war; rejected peremptorily, and lhe Conferenc!' was broken
eff. Ne~erthelesa, hostilities did nol commence
the following day, and lbe arwiatica is still uo•
der di,zussion.
London, Friday.-The Times publishes full
dete,ils of Garibaldi'• proceedings, aud says \he
present month will end the Bourbon rule in Sici-

~.

.

The day of sailing of the Great Eastern will
not be )'Ublished till nfLer the trial trip uf Saturday, The paddles were tried on Monday last,
and the paddles and screw together on Tuesday,
_and the run of Saturday will consist of 12 hour, 1
s1eamiug down the Channel. A New York pilot
is on board. The day of sailing is not intended
lo be later than the 2:{d, and probably will be
earlier, as it is desired that Jbe vessel shall be io
New York in iime for the 4th of July.
INDIA A~ll Car:-:A.-An extra Bombay Times
has the following 1clegrarn:
.
GALLE, lr!J\y 12.-An anower to tbe French
and British Governments wa• received on tbe
8th. The Cf.inese Govern went positively rej ects
their demauus.
The Government of J ~,>au affects great alarm
for the safe1y of the Foreign Legations.
Gen. Sir Hope Grant is expeooed - e.t Hong
Kong _on the 28th. Nothing was known of the
preparations made by tbe J a panese.
Io the House of Lryr<ls, L Grd Brougham characterized the bombardment of Paler.no as the
most atrociolls act ever pPrpetrn.ted.

In the Commons, Lon] John Russell said Government bad proposed to th e Uuitfd State• and
~ngland to act conj,,i'ntly iu capturing slavers.
The .Ascott race was won by Rupee. The
Rryysl stand plate was won by Horror af,er an
excited contest. ·
A lette r from Genoa dated June 3d, says an
expedition lenves Genoa Lhis eveniu;:r for Si cily
to aiJ tbd [ust1r~ents. I~ consists of a steamer
la ,! en with arm3 and ammunition nod 800 picked
mea 1 All Italians and old soldiers. Tbe name of
tbe commander of the expedition ia unknown.
Vrn:-.NA , J une 7th.-Tbe Austrian Govern
m e nt, with a. vi ew of recog;Jii.ing th8 r ep re~ ~nta •
tive system in the Provinces, j3 about extending
the_nutbority of the ceutral congregation in Veuet.ia.

Rome, ,June 7.-Ilnron Barbina has been ap•
P ointed Minister of Conirnerce, in place of Amici.

_ _P_l_k_e_'_s_P~~a~k-N
_ e_w_a___
·
S·r. Jus,:Pu, June 20.
The Pike's Peak Expres• srnved 1<t 6 o'clock
tbis evening, bringing $8,900 iu spec,ie, and Denver Ci Ly dates 10 June i4.th,
A murJer was cummitled on tbe night of the
l 2Lh of J u"ne, ne ar llear Creek, 011 tlie Bedford
Nari, about 8 miles from this city. Tbe name
f
d
M
~ent ;:~~
h?t::;/;~rf~
Jacob l\1iller, also II German, receolly from Five
mile Creek, near Lea>enworlb. Tbe. murderer

r::vi:nw~r~b~rt:~~\r

~:;:~senth~~o;~y 0 ~~~u~~atboliJ;~s:A:~i::~ and bis victim w1 re brought in here yeslerduy p.

Q U EEN.S JV ARE
AN,D

WA.LL PAPERS,
BORDERS, aud
WINDOW SHADES;

I

N addition to the large ,tock already recointl .

thia Spring. The 11tyle1 and quality of Paper are
urnch better for the prico than formerl7 Eold. Sel-- ling papen al thoae reduced pcic1;11:
S cen \ P&por for 6 els.

OF ALL

QU A LITIES AND
0

25 cent Parer for 20 eta •.

STYLES, 10 CODI Paper for 8 cu.

Kept constantly on bond by
June!6-3t.
JAMES SAPP.

Borden lo to 1 Oc par 1'tl

12 eenl Paporfor 10 eta.

· Ceiling Paper• aod
i>tooraton of ma117 1t7le1

THE CATARACT

WASHING MACHINE!

GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S!de Llrhta,

To the People of Knox Co11nty and espe• BEAUTH'UL PARLOR PAPER 12 lo 85 centa~
ciall y the Ladies,
HALL
do.
I~ to 50 de
HA VE been for so,•era.l yen.n on the look out for

I

a good Washing Machine.

I have hn.d "aeveral

tried in my family and found some that did pTOtty GlLT PAPER and BORDERS to MATCH,
weJI as long as tbey kept in order. But they all
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK,
100n failed in this respect and ,ome ahook tbom·
selves to pieces.

GRANITE & 1111\RBLE ::STYLES~.

Lo.st fall I discovered the Ca\ar11,c\ l\facbino opo·

rated by Mr. Eiswn.ld the inventor, and wa1 ■ truck
with its simplicity; and espooin.lly with t~e fact that WINDOW PAPER.'25 io'$1,00 per roll;
tbero was no ahaking motion to it. It had no more
tendency to rattle to pieces than & grindJJtone, or a
GILT WINDOW PAPER, 65c per roll;
spinning wheel. I induced Mr. Eiswald to brin~ bis
machine to Mount Vernon, n.nd gave it a. thor0ugh
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN aad
tl'inl in my family, and tt.bo in 1!10me othera; nnd became so well en.tisfied with its merits that I purchasBUFF PAPERS.
ed the pn.tent right for !!lovcrn.l counties.
Those maeb i.acs n.ro now maeufactured &t tho Ko· Our Stock f
0
kosiog Iron Works, by Buckingham d; Co., and I
ean confidently reco:::anend tnem u the best ma.WINDOW !".APER ia un1urpa11ed for
chine for wn.sh ing tliat I ever :sa.w. Th ey will wash
any amount of clothes from a shirt oolln.r to half a
BEAUTY, QUALITY & CHEAPNESSdozen l!lbirts, without tearing or wearing them. They
are not liable to get out of order and will laat a

lifetime.

Pulnam and Peodelun Cnrlaia Fixt11re1 20 to 2Sc-

Buckingbam & Co., will warra.nt them to give e.n·
tird l!la.~isfacfion. If not,the machine mn.y be reiurned
in good order, within twenty daye and the money
will be banded back w~thout a,ki"ll an.v q1testioria •

C. P. BUCKINGHAM.
Mt. Vernon, June 12, 1860.
·

LANDSCAPE and BORDER and CENTER
GOLD GILT SHADES, at $1.00 to $2.$0 each;.:

MOUNT VERNON

Gold and Velvet Shade ■ al $1 to $2 eacb;

WOuLEN FACTORY!

T

OIL .AND WINDOW SHADES,

HE SUBSCRIBER would onll tho attention or

Gresn and Buff Linen Hollandi -for Cartaln1,.

the public to tho foflt, ti1r.t the Old Lucerne Factory ii removed to Mt. Vernon, at

36 lo 48 iachH wide;

NORTON'S OLD FACTORY,

·~ORDS and TASSELS, all Colors and q11alllle1,

And is being fitted up with good Maohinory for doing a Custom businos1, n.nd ,h:,it I a.m now ron.dy to
recoive Wool to manufa.oturo into Cloth, Co..ssimore,
SnLLinett, Blankets a-nd Flannel on Sbaro1 or by the

G.REEN aud BLUE, CRIMSON and
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB

Yn,d.
Aleo, C"'rding n.nd 8pinning; C~rdin.g Roll, and
Cloth-Dressing done on Shor~ N otice. All work
wa.rranted done in the best JLannor n.nd' o.s chea.p n.s

from 60 centa to t4,00.

the chenpcst.
Wool will be received al tho Old Factory at . Lucerne and work returned.
II. F:. ,vrLKINSON.
Junol!l-.

CORDS AND TASSELS,

Dr. D, JUcURlAR,

COMPLP:TE

-

,oa

PICTUREI.

PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS,

·
·

S"\1r:.t;eC>ll. De:1:i:ti.s"t.
WOULD respectfully inform the citizen a of Mt.

20 PATTER3 CURTAIN BANDS,
15

do

do

PINS,

_
vm-non, Ohio, nll'd vici::,ity, thitt he has permanently l'lcn.ted in l\ft.. Vernon. for the purpose of
do,
20
do,
WINDOW CORNICE,.
prncticing his Profes8ion in tho best nnd most 1mb$fAntin.1 style of the nrt. ond r would sny t o those
Now and Beautiful Styloo.
who mny fo.vor me wit.h their patronnge, that m1
work sbnll and will compnro both in bN1.uty and du·
rn.bility with an.v in tho Stn.te. I would n.ho ,a.v to Fo~ the Wall and Window• we can cin a prr1ooa,
those who l\re Juflictcd with Di~e:i.se,d mouth,. thd
complete oullit. •
I nm prepinecf.,otrent nil diseMos of the mo•tb under nny fol'Ul. Also to remove tumors from the
mouth o?' nntrnm. AH op ern.tions Wl'.lrrnt1ted, •nd
moderAto eho.rges. I h nve tu ken· a le:l.se of m:, prea.
NEX.T, BUT N01l ' LEAST, IS
cnt rnit of r ooms from Dr. H.ussi:;11, for five yc11,ra
wit.h the ?"efusal of ten. 'l'b t bel'-t of references
can be g ~ven.
(June 19, 1860.

llun·ab f'or I,incoln and the Coar
Oil Trade!

TAD~E Fl'JRITURE,

S

W. LIPPITT has pul tho price or Co~\ Oil
TEA, DINNER' and TOILET SETTS,
• do"n to 80 cents per in.lkn, nod Lamps 20 cu.
lower than can bo had a.ny place in tlie · o!ty; have
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA,
nlso just received n,nCltber fine nssortmont of Le.mp~.
H eavy Lnmps, Chimneys, Globes, &c., and nlso Con} The be1t·quolity of Ware ever ,old ID thi1markel ..
Oil Burne1·s of different si~es by which you on.n convert. your Fluid tt-nd n.ll other kinda of La.mpa into
BLUE.!l'IULBERR-Y:, LUSTR E, .CHINTI'>,
Con.l Oil Lomps, with out muoh cost. ,ve wHl ftt
Burners without charge. c ·ou.-ntry me,ch"'nts 1up...
PURPLEa!>d GlLT COLORS,
p1ie{l at very low fi g llres.
Ca.II nnd exn.mino at the Clty Drug Store.
In Complet-e Sett•, at Greatly Red.ueecl Prfeea !

Ju,ie19. _ _ _ _

S. W. LIPPITT.

m . 1 by some parties carnpiug near them , togeL-her
Notice.
have just ss much eff'.ect aa in l 8j9; no more.- . with wi.t uesses of Lhe murder, He will be tried Tro.rnmPl Harle, Administrator of Eln.nor Harle, de·
The solid ·100,000 Old Line Whigs and Ameri- to-day at l 0 a. m.
cen.Mid, ,·R. Narci~sa. V. llarlo, 'rro.mmel Hnrle,

l?Al,N,TED TOILET SETTS.

The facts of the case as related are these:Tb~y came from Leavenworth to Denver CiLy in
the sawe company and here separated, but seem·
· ed to meet in camp uear Bea'r Creek, and Gredler said Miller shot twice at him, then be struck
Miller with an axe in the back uf the head ca<1s•
ing ins\&nt Jeath. l\Iiller's wife and a man in
the p"rty say tba\ Gredler killed Miller and th en
fired two barrels of Miller's revolver, and told
thew if .they dared to contradict hia story or tell
on him he would kill them.
Gredlerburied Miller nearthecamp, and watcbed Mrs, Miller llnd a man all night to prevent
communication with others. Soon as Gredler
'left thi11 morning, Mrs. Miller told some emi·
grants, who pursued Gredler, brought him back,
and made him dig up the corpse of his victim 1
and brought both lo this ci•y. Gredler appears
perfectly unccnceroed as lo the result of lhe t~ial,
A stabbing affray occnrred last evening oppo•
site tha Express office. The quarrel originated
in ooe man accusing the other of alee.ling a pipe
which was denied, anrl retorted to by calling him
a liar; whereupon the first pe.rty drew his knife
and stubbed the other in ttt1, right breast, The
wound is severe, bu\ not considered fatal.
New3 from the Arkansas is verr favorable.A mau just from there estimates that there will
be about $3.000,000 taken out of California
gulch alone this season. One man took oul in
one day 61 ounces; others report very unfavoral,le, and say there are but few claims that pay
well. There is a large numb.er of our citizens
starting out for that region. California Gulch is
9 miles long, and rangiug from l to ROO in width.
There are three or four other smaller gulches
running into California Guieb, which prospects
well as far as opened, e.nd . promises to prove as
rich as the main ,rulcb. The gulches are now
free from enow and frost.
A town hasjusl been lai,l out in a beaaliful
v.i.lley at the moalh of Califoroia Gulch, call ed
Jeahoe, which is rapidly filling with \radio~
boqses, ca bins, &c., for s" pplying provisions,
tools, and other necessary articles for the mines.
WeMber warm.

!{NIVES AND FORKS,.

many of. our farmers will be engaged in cutting
caue; in this New York State, are never to be
their lim vest. The grain is now ripening for the
taken over by any newspaper editors, in the bos,
mower's scy the. The prospects for a good crop
om of the Abolition Party.
.are tr,12ly encouraging, and onr formers are in
·"
-exce llent spi rits.
white Laborers, Look Here.
F rom eve ry section of tbe co11ntry we have
Henry Clay, m II letter written to Mr. Colton,
....___ _ r.,!ie favornble accounts, After a thorough exthus wa, os the white laboring man of the dan ·
amiuation of the uewsp,.pers, the conclusion is
gers of Abolitioniam: Mr. C. said:
unuoidable that the forthcoming harvest will be
''Bn.t the great aim and ohjecl of yonr tract
~ne of tbe most abundant ever gathered, tak ing
shoulcl-.be to aroase lhe LABORING CLASSES
in the Free States against · Abolition. Depict
the country as a whole. Virginia and parts of
\he consequences to them of immediate aboli
G eorgia, North and South Carolina, appear to
tiou.: ·• The slaves being free would be dispersed
ho tho least favored ; but even in those States af·
throughout the Uuion ; they would enter into
ter weighing the ·many conflicting accounts givcompetition with the free laborer, with the Amer•
•-----p~blican slan,la,d, it must ba acknowledged that i.can, tbe Irish, the German; reduce his wages;
en, wa should not be surprised if the yield is up
Old Fools Fighting a Duel.
be confounded wil'h him: and affect his mor.-1
to a fair average-u nless we except Virginia,
Thomas Bryan and Samuel Neale, of N. Y. tlie gentleman's claims (or th." nomil!ation are and social standing . . An'd as the ultras go for
good:
which hna ooffered severe ly from insects.
city, both over sixty years.QI age, gol into a heat· both Abolition and Amalgamation, show that
DAnTFO.RD 1 June 8.
th~ir object is.lo un'it!l' in marrial?e the laboring
ed discussion at the Union Club respecting the
GENrs:-Pleaae
(orward
my
name
to
the
BalLetter from the Secretary of the Navy. nationality of Garibaldi. A difference of opinman and black woman, and to reduce the labortimore
Convention
as
s
candidate
for
Presideot.
ing man to the .-despised and degraded condition
We desire to draw tha at\entioo of our rea·
i.on on this poinl led to words, then a blow from
I Split Rails in this Staie lwenty ye,;:.re ago ; of the black man."
ders (snys the Washingto n · Constitution,) \o the
Neale, and a subsequent challenge from ·B ryan. al,o wore leather breeeltes, I am sound on the
coganl and convincing letter from the Secre tary
They repaired to Bahimore,f\nd exchanged shots gooae question. Yours most respectfully,
Rarey in Arabia.
GEOr-tGE DART,
,.__ _ - ...,o.,.f:,-::tb;;.e:..:N avy, to the chnirman of the Ilouse comaecording to th~ code, in the vicinity of Marshy
Rarey,
Iha
l:prse . tamer, has ·been spending
Dartford,
\Viseonsin.
mittee o;;- expendit ures of the Navy Depsrtment,
Point. Neale was hil ia lhe left shoulder, re·
. some time aniong the Ar,.bs and their horses.
pnbli•hed in other columns. It uncovers a very ceiving a painful but not dangerous wound.Ji.mes C. Allen.
In Jerusalem he literally "aston ished the nn·
disgraceful acl of unscrupolous partisanship on Bryan escaped uns cathed.
James C. Allen, tbe Democratic candidate tive.'J" in sub.dui.ng .the ferocity of the Pacha's
the pa.rt of 1!:r. Jons S11ERMAN, chairman of
for Governor in Illinois, was the Clerk of ihe stud, and by e.n exhibitioQ of his power over the
the House Committe e of Ways and Mee.as,
horse cref\lioa. before the ·resident Consuls. His
How Linceln Made $200.
last House of Representatives at Washington.
who awe ara dosirons of imitnting !t:lr. Jom< Co·
L as\ winter, Mr. L incoln lectured before the He was formerly 1n Congress from the Sev~ntb pursuit after . t]i Q Bedouin c,amps, however, was
u·n succe,stul. 'A three days' ride in the dese rt
voni:: in wresting tho power ol Con gress from young men·s republican club at New York, and
District in that State, being elected in 1854 by a convinced him ·tlr_l\l they were beyoncl bis reach;
the lei:itimate sphere of its exercise, in orde r to other cities al the East, receiving in every inmajority of one vote over his competitor, Archer. and when ini'Jemed that they were more than
inflict an injury upon a member of.a co-ordinate stance pay for bis lectures. For his lectures at
Ile ie a. popular aud estimable man, a staunch twenty days''jciurney beyond the J or<l'an, he abandoned the seaach, contenting himself wilh
branch of the Government. Mr. Toucy, in this New York, be demanded of the club $200. Tle
Democrat, and will be chosen GovernRr . by ten seeing all the h,frses in Jerusalem, Damascus
lelter, ably argues the question of the powers of amount was paid, but the president of the club
thousand majority, at least, next November,
and .Beirut. One fociclent connected with his
Oongres, to interfere with exercise of the discre - was justly indignant al the charge, and at a
visit to Syria is of p,,cnliar illterest. Mr. John•
tion belonging to the Executive Departments of meP.tiog held the next evening took occasion to
son, \he U. S. ConSu•l, introduced him to the
Was John Brown a Republican.
G overnment, and &bows the.\ it possesses no pow· volunteer his opinion of .Mr. Lincoln, free of . So late as one year ago, on the 13th d ..y of somewhat famous Ayoub Bay, who presented
Hon. Wm. H. Seward. of New York, while vi.~itera of 1he aort: and \hat consequently, Mr. Sher• charge, in words as follows:
October, 1858, the New York Tribune said:
ing Syria, la.st su·mmer, with three fine Arabian
man 's resolution is au attempt al asurpa\ion for
"He tboughl that for e. prominent political
"Old John Brown, of Ossawatomie, and nine- horses, which are to be furw-arded to the United
1he evident purpose of effecting e. mean e.nd no· mao, and a cand:date for the PresiJency, in some teen twenths of bis co defenders of freedom in State·s by the first opportuitily. , Inasmuch as
parts of the country, as Mr. Lincoln was, to Kansas, were and are Republicans, and emigrat Ayoub Bey claimed for these horses the best
worthy partisan objecl,
charge $200 for f\ddressiog a Republican meet ed there un,Jer the impulse of R~puoJlican ideas blood in Syria, our Consul WllS anxious to obtain
· The dignified and ' excellent letter of the Sec·
ing was sliamejul. lApplause.) If ha were to and convictions."
Mr. Rarey's opinion upon these specimen horses,
rctory will amply re,.,.rd the reader's attention . receive a nomrnation for 1be Pre,ideucy, and this
-----------which are soon to be 8 hipped to Auburn, Now
fact were known among the generous people of
York. Tho Bey ordered out the Seward horses,
Licking Demoorauo Nominations.
~ Minnesota crops are in splendid condi - bis own State, how many votes would he get?The Democracy of Licking coQoty have made or two ef them rather, for one was absenl in the
tion, One steamer took from St. Panl, June He did not belie ve that prominent men who had
mountains, and they were ·trotted up and down
the fol!owing excellenl 11ominations, and of
won
their
way
to
high
office
by
a
devotion
to
the
9th, ten thousand bushels of grain, six thousand
the pay(\d· courliard, to the gre'!\ delight of those
course Ibey will be "elected:
Republican
partj,
if
lhey
were
invited
lo
speak
who •Wtlr-l! gathered to witness ,ome grand exhiof which was wheat, This indicates the im,
before this committee, would charge anything for
For A11ditor-Silae B. Wools·o o;
.
bition. · There was no exhil,itio~, bu1 Mr. Rarey,
menae shipments of wheat now daily ia1'en out their eervices in such a case . . (That's so.) He
For Slierijf-William Bell., Jr.
after e~amining ·1h,;01, declared .himself better
of Minnesota. The amount which will he taken was willing to pi,y George ChTiety for dancing,
Por Probate Judge:-:-Heury K~unop, ·_.
.pleased0 with them than any otc·ere. he had :seen
oal of Miuneso\a this year is estimated by steam or Mrs. John Wood for aciing al·lbe Winter Gar- · For Olerk""7Tbomas J '. A ndorson;
.in .Syr.ia; One is a. cott of.2 years, aod -thti otb·
Oommu&io11er-Micbael Moran, ..,
er, a l~rge__b_a y ~f 7 y-e1u. Mr. · _Rarey_ says the
boatmen a, 3,500,000 bushels. We hear o~ but den, or Forrest for impersonating the. characters
of Shakespeare; but he was not willing to pay
Infirmary Director....-J. Pitt_sford. ·
Arab1e,n .'borse 1s smaller and !es& ihowy than the
one statement from every portion of the Ste.to al men for addre~ing Republican meetings. It
American horse, but more intelligent and ducile.
to the crops. 'fhey could not look better. The was wrong. (That's so.) It was wrong, it wa•
-~
t
.
' •
•
Cochocton Demoora\io Nominations.
mean,
and
he
ioeantwhal
he
said."
(Applause.)
7ield will be very large, as · at least one-half more
The Democrats of Coabocton coanty held their
~ 1{,. ' Cobb estimates 11pon the revenue
11oand is under cultivation this year tlian lasl.
convention on Monday la.al, and nominated the already received that he will ' have a balance in
Minister
Russia.
..
Hon. ·John Appleton, late Ass1stanl Secret,.ry following County Ticket.
lhe Treaiiiryp_f aboa& $5,000,000 on the lal of
IJ/i{J" haao V. Fo"(ler the defaulting Pos,
Oler1. of Oourt-Lemnel Kin ■er,
lfasler, of New York, is ·reported to have turned of St,.\e, boa received the appoinlmenl of Min·
July. Bat to reac:h thal figure, ·a large nnmber
Auditor-Samuel Forker,
op al Pike's Peak, nnder lbe assumed name of ister 10· Russia, and Wm. H. - T,eacotl, Esq., of
of "ppropriali~na are ,u;pended or pestponed.
Prosecutor-Richard Lanning,
A.rchille Drance . He was reco~nized by an old
The receipts for _th!\ ,cnr~4111'l · q1iarler have fallen
Sooth
Ca~oli
na,
take•
hi,
place
in
1b1i
St11,te
D!)·
Oommusioncr-Wm.
Doak,
acquaintance. He fled al once lowarda Salt
Probate Judge-Ju.o. T. Simmoo,._
abo11& f6,l\~O,OO~; : . . :_ ~•,'.
J>Brlmenl;.
l!~ CilJ
Califor11ii.,
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James Hnrle, Dougln.8 \V.,rley, Allice Worley, Ellen ,v orley, Ida \Vorloy . n.nd Eva. ,vorley. minor
· children of Mory Ann \Vorley, doconaod; William
T. l:Inrle of Miseouri, Armstoo.d B. Jlnrle of \r1'~9 DIFFERENT STYLES,
kon1ns, John ,v. Harle of Iown, Elizabeth Jeffera
of..J:owo., and Dot1J:;lae llnrlc, S11rah Elizabeth Harle
from 60 cl•· $6 per Sett.
ETa Bario a.nd Vi,.gini:l. Jlnrlo, mi1.ior children of
Douglo.s ll11.rl", deeons.:.d, of Iowa, and Jame,
·worle)'. In Proba.to Court of Knox County, O. I .,,.ould c&Jl the allentioo of the iiublio lo oar Uook of.'

Petition to se!l land io poy d, b1,.
·w IMLIAM 'f . HARLE or Missou,i, Arn11tead IVORY H'ANDLE KNIVES and
B. Harle of Arkan11as, John W. Hnrle of Iowa,
Eliza.beth Jeffers of Iowa, Douglas Harle, S&r1'h
SILVER PLATED WARE,.
Elizabeth Ilg.rte, E,·a. llnrte and Virgin in. H arle, minor children of I>ouglns Harlo, deCed.sed, who resi iio which we are offering· at unprecedented low priin lowti, a.re hoYeby informed thnt on the 13th d:iy
cos for best qualit7 of good1.
of June, A. D. 1860, said Administrator, Trnmm61
Harle, filed his petition in the Probate Court of Knox RODGERS ,t; BROS. and HALL ,t; ELTON'S-

County, Ohio, the object and prnyer of wbieb i1 to

obtain o.n order for the sa.le of the following ren.l
Double & Treble Platod Spoon■ & Fork ■,
estate (of which said Elanor Harle, died eeized,) or
[Warranted.]
so much th ereof n.s may be necedBO.TY to pay the
debts of the snid decedont, to-wit: Situated in Knox Hall & Elton~• German SilnrSpoona (warranted)'
County, Ohio, and being the North half of lot No.
three hundred a.nd !ixty-eight (36 8) , in llamtramie1 ALABATA, BRITANNiA,
o.dilition to the town (now city) of Mount Vernon,

Ohio.

TRAMMEL HARLE, Adm'r or

IRON and TIN SPOONS,

Efo.nor Barie, deceased,

By Dunbar & Banning bi• Alty'•·
June l 9-w8prf$o.25.

CASTORS 80 eta to

,s,OO ,

500 varlou• article■ for Lbe u1e of Hou1ek.oeper••·
Come where you can buy n em cheap!
LOOKING GLASSES, that will make all look,
l'rohato Court, within and for l{nox county, Ohio, na handsome, from IOcenls 10$50,00, Cheaper tha°'
Executors on the estnte of Henry Lyb!l.rger, decea.! ... 1old ••y where in town.
ed. All per.11ons indobted to said estn.lo are n otified to FANCY GOODS,auci ORNAMENT.AL W .ARE.

N

Executor's Notice.

OTICE is hereby given, lhat tho undorslgned
has boon duly appointed and qualified by lhe

i·o large variety;
'
mako immediate pa.yment to the undouigned, a.nd
Some good• that make moat beautiful pre■eut• •
all persons holding claims a.go.inst !aid esto.te, are
Just
received:
notified- to prosent them legally proven for settle.
ment within one yenrfrom thi s date.

June10.3t~.

IO doz. Cedar and Pine Tuba,

HUGU LYBARGER,
J. MoARTOR, Exeoutore·.

12 doz. Cedar and Pine Pale■,

GRAND CELEBRATION

4 doz, Fancy & Com. Caba &. Wagon■ , .

of the euer memorable 4th of July.

THE . "tV ASHINGTON CLlJD

by
W ILL Colebrato theirand4th anniversary
on

40 N eat'a Mark et Baaket1 .

a
GRAND PICNIC
DA 'C \il,
A. C. Elli6 doz. Wash Board•,
ott's I sland, l mile Ea.st of Mt. Vernon.
Orntions will bo delivered by tho distingui, liod S.
. Chair■, Cr1dle1,
McGROATY, of Cineinnn.U, Hon. R, C. KIRK and F. And Sugar Boxea,
H. lluao, of Mt, Vernon.
The Mt. Vernon Bn,ss BAND will be present dur·
Ladel1, Masher■,
ing the day and discourse some of their chJtceat
pieces.
Admission
Tickets
to
Dinner
and
Dance
meet·
Wash Bowl ■,

Indignation Meeting.
ST. Louts, June 13.-The indignation
ing of Democt'ats last night wa1 n tremendous
affair. Several. thousand being in attendance.
Speeches denouncio,r in strong terms the action
of ·Congress in depriving Barrett of his seat,
were made by several promioeol citizens from
two elands, .. R esolutions were u nanimously pas·
■ ed, characterizing the decision of Congress. in
1he contested election case, as UJsureaased by
facts, .at variance with justice, a tytinnlcal, un·
acropalous exarci•e of po;rerfo the majority, a
coptemp\ of the rights of tl,e minority e.nd a
reckless disregard of the rights of lh& people of
thia district.

Look Out for Your Raila !
Farmers should. keep a aharp lookonl for lheir
splil ra.ila during the preaenl campaign. John
Moran purchaead ~ome lime ago a two,acrlf lol
on the Sewall place in Chelsea, Maaa., wbich
was fenced with nights ago every rail waa car•
ried off, leaving lhe posts s1a.oding. h is probable that those. rails will be used for political

arguments,. · · .,

50 cents.

or

Come one, aoroe all, and enjoy tho plea.sure
commemorating the ·s4tb Anniversary of Amell,.

c&n Independence. By order of tbe Committee.
Jun el 2-3,r.

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

FACTORY!

T

Clotheo Pina,
Patent and common C~tto■,
Hemp and Manilla .
Cordftge, all 1ls,..

HE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM THEIR
.friends '~ncl the publio g<'nern.lly, that t.hey have

Orders (or Cordage will be lilied whh prom~·
removed t?e" M&ch1::ery to ~he Furlong Foundry, neas. havinr arrangrmenta with G. B • .Arnol<I,
West of High Street, where, in connection withs mauufactnrer.
Davis, they ke•p on hP.nd a.nd manofaclure to orde;
on l!lhort notice,
' 3000 FLOUR POTS,

boors, Sash, Blinds and Mouldings
Of all the various patterns.

Surface and Irregular

Planing and Flooring, hard or aon, dre,ised to order.
We would ask for the now firm a. eontinua.ooe of the

patronage ao liberally bestowed on the old one.
BYERS & PATTERSO~.
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12, 1860.

Mexican Mustang Llnament,

F 5,tr,

OR the cure of Rbeuma.tiun, Stiff Jointtii, Sores,

<to. for ~e by
·' · · ' ·

Droie'"

,l'une

R. i;. FRENCH,
_Gambiec Ohio,

Wlll be In by the 28th Jn■ t.

COME ONE, COME ALL!
.AND BUY CHEAP!

O. M. A.RNoJ;IJ'8 ',
QUEENSWARE .AND VARIETY ST?RE\

,Special Jotius.
J.Ucxican lllustang Liniment.

MOUNT VERNON ........................ JUNE 20. l8GO

C.,(J. & <J. R. R--ShelbyTlmeTable

Douglas Nontinateti!

OOIXO 8•.J"l "l'H ,

Cincinnati Express, ..................... JO.JO A, M.
Night Exi,re,s, ............................. l 0.21 P. M.

By a private despatch received late on Satur-

GUlSG ~ORTH.

Nigh I Expreso, ......... . ................. ,. ,.20 A. M.
Cino~nnati Express, ........

<# . . . . . . . . . . . .

6.06 P. M.

<Jlcvcland and Toledo Railroad.
.w:·o:rno&v1LLB TUlB TADLl:.

3oing Wost..

Goiog East.

. :;g:•t: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.!~:;! !: ::

day evening from Newark, we learo that Judge
Douoi.AS was unanimously nominated as the

Democratic candidate

for

Preaident.

No otbe'r

p_a riiculars hue reached us.

8.54 P. M ................... !................ 6.43 P M.
Jim Murray Nomh;iated.
J\I. & N. R.
It. can take tbe can of the C. &: T. R.R. for n.ny
Shades of J ustinion and Black Stone, what
,oin t thoy desire to reach, either cast or west of are we coming to. A little pettifog~e r, who
.Monroeville.

;a,r- l'a!sengers. going nortb on the S.,

never uu<leratood the kichen work of the legal

S, I'll, & Newark n. R. Time Table, profession, nominated aa \he legal adviser of tbe
TRAISS LEA VB ~T. Vl'!RNON' AS FOLLOWS:
GOING SOUTO,

.Mail Train lcnvc, ................................ 11.17 A. M.
~ Accou:modat.ion lea.¥oa ... ............ . .. . .... ... 4.6i P. !\-I.
lilt. Vernon Accommodation errivc, ....... 11.05 P. JII.
OOI!'l'O NORTn.

Mail Train leave,, ................................. 4.00 P. M
· Accommodation leave,, ........................ 8.48 A

M.

Mt. Vornon Accomruodntion, .................. 6.00 A. M.
J'uno'•l3; 1860.
Feathers lVallted.
Forty lbs. of new Feathers will be taken on•
subscription to the Ba1111er. Let every subscri
· ber in arrears bring in as many as he can sparo
immediately.
Type for Sate.

Aa we are making arrangements to clothe the
Banner-in an entirely hew dress in the course of
the summer, we will dispose of large fonts of
Small Pica, Ber.l(eois, Brevier, llnd Minion type,
sufficient to print two large double-medium naws
papen. '!'he type are in good order,•• a refer•
ence lo our columns will ahow. Price 14 cents
a poucJ, c.uh.
Knox County Democrntic Convention,
The DemocrRLic ,·otera of Knox county Are
reqnested co:meet al their re5pective plf'l.ces of
boldin~ elections in their Township~,· on Thurs.
d!lo.f, the 28th dny of J unr, between 2 nnd 7 P.
M., and select Dolr!lates lo mret in Con<ention
in the city of .Mt. V ~rnon. nl the Court Honse.'
on Saturdny, the 30th day of June, at 10½ o'·
clock A. M.. to select Deleirntes to attend the
State Convent inn to be h.eld in Col um hlls, on
Wedneeday the 4th da1 of July to nominate
candidate• for the various State offices to be
filled at the eusuing October election. Each
township in the couoty is entitled to three Dele-

i•tes.
r

-

By order of the Democratic Cen. Com. of.
K~ox COGnty.
W.m. J. MORTON, Cbairmao.
A lumui !'IJecting.

The Alumni A8!ociation of Kenyon College

will hold its annual meeting in Rosae Chapel, at
G&mbier, ou the 27th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

An 1Lddre•• will be d elivered by R e v. Puea S.

Rou1 of \\'orthi11gtou, Ohio.
June 21, 1860.

B. L. LAso, Sec'y.

llitt~onil• Fe.stin,l.
On Sa,urduy !~"', June 23d, bein,_ the anni·
vetsnry of St. John's Duy, the Masonic Frateroi·
ly of this city and viciuity hurl a grni1d celebra·

Governor and other S:ate officers! The nom iuatioo of such a small specimen of humanity, is a
gross affrnnt to the Governor, an indigoity to the
liar aud an insult to the people. Thi~ action of
the Republican St .. te Convention proves that we
were right when we said that little men were to
have their day. The success of Murray_:he is
no way related to the author of Murray's Grammar-is the culm inat ioa of the ambition of
small men. Just imagine "little Jim" Murray
siuiog demurely iu the chair vacated hy Wolcott,
and trying to look wise. How those in Wood
county would laugh to see hin, attemptin!( to ape
such men as Wolcott and Swayne. lliggius"crooked elm" Hivgins-sbould have bei:11 put on
the ticket with Murray to have saved the little
driveling pettifogger from sinking into utter insignificance by coutrast. The Republican party
we sincerely hope, has reac hed the little end of
the list of ita little men who have been : 11 the
line of such precedenta-for, seriously it is disgusting to tbe people of intelligen ce of all par,
ties to see men of eminent ability put Aside for
pretention• egotiotical upstnrts like the Republican nominee for Attorney General.-1'oledo
Times.

Washington News.
IV ASHtNGTOS, June 21.
The 1>m ou nt of the Appropriation bitls as they
passed hotb Douses, was $45,543,00. 111 addition, the Light House bill appropriates $1,000,000, ani the Permanent Appropriation amounts
to $8.173.000, making the total appropriation
$55,351,000.
The Senl\te were ia Executive session several
hours to day, and they disposed of all the long
sta.ndin/! business of the calendar, which consited of 40 nominations f<;r appointmeats in the
A m) and N l'\Vf, poutmastera, collectors, survey•
ora of the customs, aud other officers.
·
The Mexican aad Ceutri.l American 1re1>ties
were conHidererl.
The nomination of Mr. Churchill, of Tennessee, f\8 Minister to GuMamR.lit., bas not yet been
reported frnru the Committee on Foreign Relations.
.
The appropriating by Convess of $10,000 for
the servey of the Chiriqui Isthmus, and lo BS·
certl\i.n • .(!P.nera.11 y, the advantages preposed in
t.be contract wilh tlie Navy Departm ent, is considerer! a j!reJ\t gain to the Cbiriqui Improvemeut Company, as if saves them the expense of
a survey, iden tified the Government with their
euterprise, es•l\lilishes their value, and is a tri•
umvh o,;er all appropriation.

lion, which nurncted an immenee crowd of peo·
pie. Dele/!Rlions from Mon.,fie ld, Newark, Del·
awnre, Mt. Gilt:a<l, Utica, nnd olher plnces, were
in atteudueee.

The Truths of History.
~·e sometimes henr snme ambitious mem·
hers of the He publican party trying to trace
back an honor ,,ble pedigree.
Fvr the benefit of all such, we appened their
line of ·an ces try, which is at ouce truthful and
ins trncti\·e l
Ju 1776- Tories .
17 6:l-N ov" Scotia Cow Boy•.
1787-Anti J e fferson l mpressmen Men.
1814-Hartford Conveutiooiats.
18 16-No Party Men.
1810-Federnl Republicans.
1816-Nati onal lte publicans.
1821i-Anti•Masqos.
18~ I -Anti -Masonic Whigs.

Frightful Accident at Atwater'-Burstmg
Tho Commencement at Gambier.
of a Boiler-A Man's H ead Taken off
The Commencement Exctcisee n\ Kenyon
and a Building torn to Pieces.
College, which take place 011 Thursday next.
A frightful acc,<!ent occurred at Atwater, a
June 28th, promise lo be uou,1,ally ioteresling. small town some 50 miles from this cit.y, on
Seventeen young ,;entlemen will grodunte, and the line of th e Clevell\nd & Pittsburirh R•ilrond,
will deliver &ddrcssea on the occasion. Iu the yesterday forenoon. The Isrge boiler used io
Loomi•' pottery burst, k il ling the egineer, Ricb af1ernoon an Add-res• will bo delivered by Pro.
nrd Alexander,slightly i nj ,,ri ug anoth e r em I loyee
feuor JosEPU HAY•" before the Pbil omathesian .and ijlrnttering the build,n~ to pieces. Six otliSociety, nod Hon. ,\. W. Loo ms. of P:tt,bucgh, er workmen were in the buildi11g at the tune of
. -will 'deliver ao Address before the Nu Pi Kappa the explosion, but thPy miruculouidy PSPnped 111.
hurl. The e ug ineer'• he"d was taken cowplete!y
Society; Both of these geullemen are diotin,
off and thrown sev•ral feet.
• gniahed orators.
·
He was a youn~ man and had hee.i recently
On Wednesday even'ng, June 27th the "Burial married. The building was a hirge frame. Tl e
of Homer," by the Class of '63 will take place in boiler bad been in use for R Ion)! time and was
wuro ou1.-Clovela11d Plain Dea/or.
the Park. It promises to be a solemncholy affair.
Highly:;Important.
O:i Thursday evening the sixth Annual SupMr. Lincoln, the A bolitiou nominee, has writ•
per of the Theta Charge of-the Theta Delta Chi, ten a letter to the Hoo. G eorge Ashman, the
President of Lbe Chicago Conven\ion, ins:stiuJ?
will take place.
that hi• (Lincoln's) name is uot "Abrnm"-It is
An unusual cro"d of ,isitors from ~broad Abraham. Thie is important, for as the man
l,aoe already "rrived to wilne•• the Co'.llmence· will be ''no where" aflcr the election, il is important that the name, which is nil that will be
ment proceedings.
On Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the left of him, be correctly spelled. The reader
will remember this by th e fact thM ' · Ham'' as
Allumni A1sociation will hold \heir annual meet•
the father of \be negroes. nnd "Abrsliam" is the
ing in Rosse Chapel, when an Address will be candid•te of the blnck Republicans.
deli,ercd b7 Rev. Petor S. Ruth, of WorthingTho letter i~ as follows:
SPRISOFIF.l,D 1 Ill., June 4, 1860.
10·0.
Hon. 'George Ashrnun-My Dear Sir: It
Wool Market.
seem• as if the 'ques tion whether my first name
During the past !9eek the Wool market has is "Abraham" or "Abram" will never he settled.
been quite active, and prices stiffaoed op con• I1 is "Abral,am," and if the letter of acceptance
is not yet in print, you may, if you th ink 61, have
aidere.bly. The extreme figures were 35@50c, my •ignat11re thereto printed "Abraham Lin
per lb. There is a prospect of a still further ad colu." Exercise your owO judgmeut A.bout this.
Yours. as ever,
A. LINCOLN .
•ance, and we thiok last year's prices will yel be
fully realized. This, too, is the opinion of the
Cleveland Wool Grower. Thal paper bases its
opinion on the fact thal tb.e supply is email while
ANNOUNOEHENT F,a:.-Our price for announcing
the demand must necessarily be large, owing lo
candidates is $1.00 lor subscribers, n.nd $3.00 for
the number of fe.ctories at work, the promise of non·subscribers-pa.yo.blo inv::i.riably in adva.nce.
good crops ol wheal and coro, affording large
Mn. HARPEn-Ploa.se annonnco the name of DAVID
meano ·ot c·onsumption and that imported wools
.RRA.DDOCK, of Pike Township, n! n. ca.ndida.te for
are uniformly of. inferior grades, Our crop is Sheriff, .subjed to the deoi~ion of the Democratic
MANY DEMOCRATS.
o.f good quality and generally of the best blood. County Convention.
May 8, 1860-* .
Ma. HARPEn:-Pleaso z.nnounce tho nnmo or that

@dohcr ®Iution.

B. A.

JURS. BRYANT&, RE!El'E.,

W

T

The Cattle Plague.

A

B. A.

100
POWERS & WEIGHTMAN.
Allalylil of A. A. RA-YES, EBq., State AISRyer of Massachusetts, ot sample furuiaW
by lll:e11r1. LYOIII', SHORB &: CO. ot Pittabugh.
'
16 Boyuton St., Bo,ton, Octobw Qth, 1259.
Sample of Lend lo Oil was anal ze<l for an impurit , but found tlcoil:si.st of Oil
and WIUto-Le&ll-.:,nTr.-- - A.
. AYES:-

Wc claim for our WHtrE Luo not only strict pwri.ty1 but :i degree
_nus and whiuness not equal~ by any other brand.
B. A. F AHNESTOClt

FOR

CORDIAL,
l.UEiV,

.\V0~1EN,

BOYS,

Diseases or the Kidneys,
arnl all disease, ari,ing fro111 a di,ordered
lwtr or weaknu• of the ,tomach and digut-iv,
organ,, ·are 1pudily and permanently cured by
flu GERMAN BIT.TERS.
• The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquirod •
reputation wrpa,sing that of any mnilar pr,parat'Wn extant. It will c11re, WlTHOUT l'AIL,
the mo,t uvcre-and long-,tanding .,
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchili~, In•

~Jl:SSES,

CHILDREN,
AXD

Confirmed Consumption.
A few do•e• ,oill also at once check and

FURLONG FOUNDRY.
S. DAVIS & C0,1
MANOF'AC'F VRERS OF

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
CALLED Till:

T

&;

0

nuniberfld •ecti<me, 1cithin ai,; m., 1c, on each side of Lhe

parts of the Roilroad) "(rom Little Bay de Noquet

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

FURLONG FOUNDRY,
PATENT EVAPORATOR,
Patented March 20th, 1860. Tho•• mills are heavy

erling Domocrat SAMUEL WOLFE, of Liberty tp., are· very nioc a.nd cheap. Their
& candidate for Sheriff, subject ,o the decision of
Ms.ntillas,
Flowers,
the Democratic County Convent.ion, and oblige
Lace Cape,
·
Rucbes,
~•••• and reports considerable aoxieiy among
Juoe26*.
A HOSl' OF DEMOCRATS,
Bonnels,
Linell Hdkfs,
lhe people Ill coaseqnence of lhe continued
Veils,
Laces, &0.,
epr,ad and further cevelopment of the CatUe
,
Ribbons,
aro VAry nice.
Diaeaae, in Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New
TlHir Latlie11' and Gentt. Ho,iery and Glove, are

Co1. Harris, Ofie of the comuussion appointed as

"'
w"

>

.A. full Supply of Latest Edition■

t.o Marquette, and theneo to Ontonagon, ,a.nd from
the last two named pla.ces to tho ,v!sco:isln Stn.te
line/, within the distri'cts - Df land su½jcct to stt.le at
Marquette.
-

Eleonor Harle,_ Iale of Knox Collnty, Ohio, deceased.
All persona indebted to e,aid estate are notified to ~ake imm.edia.te payment to tho undcr1igned, and all. penons holding olo.ima against said

estate, are notified _to preaeni \hem legally proven
for .!ettlement w1tb1n one year from this date
Junel9-3t.
P. HARLE, Adi:i,'r.

40

DOZEN Hay Rake• for sate by the dozen or
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
may24
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No. ll, Miller's llullding, Mt. Vernon.
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!IIOST SUBSTANTIAL MA~NERI
.And ihe Be•t of Mat,rial ia .J l'Way• E,npfoyed.

The New nnd Largo A••ortmcnt wl,ich be b,ia

Juat received consists of

DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS, PANTS.
Coat.I! and .V ut.8 of Every Description .
He bfl.! n-lrn on hn.nd a. Complete Assortment o!'
GENTS' FURNISIJING GOODS! Also a large aosortment of Summer ,ven.r, congh;ting of Lin.tnt
Maneillt•, <rn cl Light:Oauim~1·, Oont,, Pant11,
&:c ., etc. Ile is determined to Pell nH the.it.a Good8

v·u1,:

AT LOWER PRICES!
Than the •nmo quality of Goods hA.ve evor b"""
sold n.t in this pn.rt of tho State.

Uo is sn.tiefied that

the Snperior Quality and Style of his Good, will do
more to recomm end them than a.nythiug tba.t ean b&
said a.bout them in an advertisement.

April 24, 1860-ly.
MRB . JOD

JOHN E. EVANS

.4-

EVAN ■..,

CO.,

~

MAIN ST., MT. VF.R.,'ll'OY o
Jiave now on hand n. 1a.rge etock of th'

kl

IMPROVED STEW AR'I' STOVES•

t'J2

~
~

= ~

MET ALIC SL ATES ,

~

townships heretofore 1.it10jfered within the count-y of
WRITING!PAPERS,
Grn.ncl Traverse.
At tbe Lond Office a:t Io,u, on tbo _30th day or
PENS
July next.-of all the vneant trnets, io tbe even·n11m- ENVELOPES, INKS,
•
bered sectiom,, tcit!t.in Bii; 1uil04 on ·e ach 11ide of the

parts of t_ho P.ailroads "from .Amboy, by Hillsdale

-

H

W Hl TE,

of July next, o( nll tho Va.ca:u·t lande in tho townshios
heretoforo unojfe1·_e d, withiµ tho, oountiea of School~
scrsft and Mn.rquette.

0

<( -;;
H

•

At the Land Office nt M•nQUKTTIC, on tbe 30th d&y

April 2d, 1860.

W

AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES.

l

P

G. A.. l'tlcDON A.LD,
SUCCESSOR to Power & McDonnld, respeot!ully
nnnouucos to ,the citi1.0n• of !\II. Vernon nnd

vicinity, that be still continues to ta.ko .AmbPotypes
& Mela.inotypes, in Lhe best style of a.rt, at his rooms

T
Cooking & Parlor Stoves!

HE beat now in uao, whioh we ,.ill warrant to
From " long experienco in
give cnt.ire l!a.tisfaction. Also, a oomplote a.abusineu he ~atters himself. that be "'·ill give entire sortment of
sa.tisfaotion to n.11 who ma.y fo.vor him with business.

in Woodward Block.

Huron," within tbe· Ji,tric~ of Inn<), 1ubject to sale
husband, Asher L. Beers, Charity Ann SnoJi- Prioes as low ao the lowest. P! e.. se give me n call
ot~~~l •
- .
ker and Peter Snediker, her husband, Polly Norcro,a before engaging pictures elsewhere.
[mnyllf.
At tM "Land oinoe at EAS, SAGl!<AW, on the 20th and Josiah Norcross, hor husband, Jabez Deers,
Of every vnrioty of pattern, nn,vi,~ whiob will _b e
d~y of August noxl, of all the vacaot tand, in the Elias Been, Ha.nnn.h Beor.s, Samuel S. Boers, Jn.ne p;. R . DlBilL:£:E,
J. C, WORK,
L. 0. llCJORE.
found the
•ven numbered •ectio,H, w,iltin eix milea cm tach. Bid1J Beer~ Rebeca. Deen, \Villiam Been, Mari& :Been,
of the pa.rts -of th~ Railroads "from· Amboy, hi
Ilillsdn.le and La.nsing, to TrAv~rse .BayJ" p.nd" from
Grand Haven rnnd l'oro Marquette to Flint, and
thence to Pott Huron:"
••l.:... · - . . . -

J. McClelland, Mr. R1cuA.nD M. JoelfBOK, to Miu for Ladies' and children, a.re 1he beat we have ever ed 1ubject to. o. ~inimum of C1cb dollaN ~ndjij,y cet~t•
•
, •
_.:.. ~
'
seen in this ma.rkot at the prices. They have a good per ae_re.
SA.nAa F. Rice, both of ML Vernon.
Tlie ,alos will be kop\ ope.n_until the.Janda i.re ali
assortment of Knives a.nd Forka, Spoons, &c.
offered, and not longer than two week!!', ~w. ~o yri.
Their TEAS, CFOFEE,

Notice.

J
I0

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
'
FA'.li!LY, _
PEW,
-POCKET.
COMMENTARIES,
(;LARK,
BARNES,
ALEXANDER.
ENGI,I8H AND AMERICAN POETS,
Including SCOTT,
BURNS,
BYRON,
MILTON,
HEMANS
POPE,'
COWPER,
CAMPBELL,
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE.
MISCELLANYA •elect A•sortment.
JUVENILESA large and choice assortment.
April 3, 1860.

....

";;
~A

L1I

.DENRY P. WARDEN,

nnd· Nan ey Beers, will ta.ke notice that a petition
wns filed a.ga.inst them on the 2d dny of June, A. D.

18~0, In tbe Court or Common Plena, in ••d for
Knox County, Ohio, by John A. Boera and i1 now

a,

HE 1;1ndersigned hat been duly appointed and
quahfied aa Administr&tor 011 lhe Estate of

a full

CLOT'H/NG E "'PORJUM !

..

Th• lands'will bo otrcrod within th; us~a.l excep- pending, wherein the ~aid John A. Beer,,.domn.nd
tione of sCtwol ,l!ections, &.~o,. '&e.
,
, partition of \ho follow10g roa.1 -estnto to•wtt: Lot
un,,ually good. HOOP SKIRTS 25 cent,.
The tr14ts 1t_itbin.lbe ,i~·'m.ile.4 lim-i tt 1'1I1 be offer~ No. 17, in the 2d qu~rter or the 7th township and
Their BOOTS a:id SHOES, and espeoially 'tboso
MARRIED-On \ho 24th of .May by the Rev. E.

T

Together with

I

and Ln.nung. and, from Gra.n.d Rapids to Trn.verso
Chinese and Impllee (Jane Seed.
Day;': nod '·from Grand Hu.ven n.n<l 1Jwe l\fo,rquette
E have pure Chine~o Sugii.r Cn.ne Seed for snle
to Fhnt, and lhen~o t.o .P(frt Huron," within the disat $4,00 per bushel; 8 lb•. for $1,00; Imphee
trict of lands SubJect io snlo at Ionia..
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
At the Laod Office ot DETnon·, on th;· 13th day or Sood &t 60 oenls per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 doll&rs.
Address,
. DOUGLAS BROTJI:E:RS,
Tbojr Ill'k a.nd Fancy Dress Silks, nro Chon per th Ra August next, of a.11 the Vacn.nt lo.dns in the even.
_ Muskingum Works, Zane8vtlle, O.
we h:i.ve ever !!eon them offered in our cit;y. Their 11u11tbcrc.d aeetiona,10ithi1i •ix 1,~ile8 on eacfi •iile oftbe
April 3, 1860.
Bla.ok Silk,
p:ut! of the Ra.iiroo.ds,1 from Amboy, Hilhda.lo and
Notice in Partition
Tbibit,
Lansing, to Tro.verse Bttl"," nnd "from Grand Haven
•
Rrooha.,
o.nd Pere Mn._rq11ette to Flint, and thence to Port
HEBE ANN ,v ALKER and Joese W&lker, bor

Crepe,
Stolln.,
nnd other Shawls,

SPRIN'G & SU.\UH,;R VESTS,
Of Every Variety;

Shares. Wholes ..le and Retail; of the Long Plow, --'---'---;::J.""'.-;:Bi::c;lJ-,,'S"""C:c'U=ll"'J""A.~N=•sc-------

--(fA.SH-i!'OR B UT'l'ER

City.
_
_
At t\o L~nd om~. at TnA-vr.nsE C,n, OD the 131h
Selling Goods no lower to tho exporioncod Shoper
da.y of Au.gu.sl. ne:tt,--o f a.W. the -,Y:l.cant lands in i-breo
than to the inexperienced or child.

Their Plain n.nd fancy fine Cn!simores,
Sattinets,l\nd more oom. Pu.ntaloon'g
n.ro abundant and very chenp, They also have a fino Stock of

CASSH1ERE PANTS;

with the will annexed, of the Eetate of
righ\ and left from No. 1 to No. 5; lliser right and
George B. Forsythe, decsascd.
Crist do.; llutchison left. The Mt. Vernon
llfay 22J-6w.
By D. C• .Montgomery, bis Atl'y. Jeft;
Iron 1·ight, left, ond the Clipper aud Combination
'lT.1..
'!
Plow with the Stoel Mole Boa.rd, Double Sho\·els,
!
&o., &c. Also Scrapers -with ca.st. points, an excel·
OPPOSITE TUE RESYOS _J! OUSR,
HAVE located myse!f in Ml. Vernoo, and will loot o.rticlc,. • Also, Cnitings, Mu.chincry, &c. to order.
S. DA VIS & CO.
pD-y tho very bighost m:i.rket price in CASH for
M. C. Fu1tL0Na, Gen. Ag't.
AprH.
A goo<l article of YEllO IV B(JTTTR,at the East
•id• of Maio Street, three doors North of tho l'ubBUSCHMAN, ha~ing greatly iocroa•ed b!a
lic Squa.re.
• stock of Clothing, invites f}Je C'itizens of Mt.
"'00
~
A,
_ _ _ ---Ashton-Dal ry~a It
Vern
on
and Knox County tQ ea.ll n.nJ examine bis
id
-.:
goods before purcha.sing elsewhere. l:le believe•
Con•lantly on haod and aold to Butler ll,ikors, AT
~
.;;
thn.t nftcr they bn.ve compared bii goods with olotbt:Q
COST.
JAMES PATRICK.
QI
ing offered for snlo in otbor stores, that they will b:t
~
May 22, 18G0-2mo.
:: ~
1,1
-"
convinced
that it will bo to Lh6ir adva.ntago to bu7
c:,
~
from him. Ile ha.a
d
0

One PI'ice Principle.

Lin on Table Damask, 50 els. per yd,,
Tahlo N npkins,

PLAIN & FANCY

Sugai' Itlills uUh n. D. Evans•

Are noll" receiving the mo:9t oxtonsiv~ St.ock of
AttheLandOflicoat'J:11A.VEnseC1TY,onthe 23d STATIONERY,
Goo,ls \bey havo e,..or offered for Lhe ~xu.mina.tion of d3y July next, of ,ho vacant trach, io the evtm·numthe citizens of Mount. Vernon n..nri ricinity.
bered eectiona, six nu'.le8 on eack aide of tho parts of
01' ltXTa.l Cl04LIT1EI ?
They are no~ iciioed to pulftbem,olvos, but lh.o,e the Railroad•. "from Li!,flij Jlay de Noquet to .111arwho ha,ve trndod wit.b thew, have loamed \ha.I they quette,"· nnd "from.Amboy, by Hillsdale; and Lan•- Conilstlng In part o!
pursue a regul11.r , straight. forw::i.rJ couuo in their ing, and from O rand Rapid11 to Trn.vor~e Ba.y," withbui,iness; stric t ly n.dhoriag to the
in tbe district of )$nda ,ubjcct to sa.le at Traverse
BLANK BOOKS.

They ha.ve a full auort•mtrnt of
Bro. and Blen.ch'd Sheetings a-nd Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Toweling;

FINE CLOTH DRESS & fROCIC COATS;

Come und try

ward P. H1tle, dofenda.ntF; setting forth, that tho said
John H. Forsythe gave n. llo~tgnge to tho said Geo.
B. Forsythe in h.i:1 lire-time, ou pa.rt of lot No. 14,
in .the ~2d qtut.rtcr of Township 6 and Range l::J, in
sn.1d Knox County, to !ecure tho payment ,,f certain
l!!Ums of money specified and stipulated to be paid in

WllrTE'S.

MICI-l:IG Al'.'~.

(;'A SH CORNER t

SPLE)i!OID BUSINESS COATS;

_,10NEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,

No. 2, MtLLEa's BuJLDUfQ, Mr. YE1tl(o~.

.

-OR-

W

IIICH for P rice and Quality c~ooo\ bo equallct:l lu this section of tbe countr\•. Our Cloth ...
ing is me.de expressly for ooraeh·es, Or the boil w"teriHl, which we will warrant to t1.1ro ... u.t a.13 rovre·
tconted. In our stock wiH be found

TIE most simple in construction and pcrfeot. in
its opera.lion, the lighlo!t-io draft, and loo.st Hable to got out of ordor of n.ny in ui;o, Now if farmers of Knox and adjoining Counties wish to save

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A Luge Slock ~ud obanp o.t
MrLT,ER
Ml. Vernon, Mny 17, l SBO-(f.

SPRING AND SU:\IMER CLOTl-ll.NG !

Mount Vernon Irou 'JI11rve,1er,

Manufacture• of Mowers n.nd Ron pars, a.nd the :i.bove
Ohio, against tho ,aid John II. ForsJtho ond Ed- representations will bo ronliz ed or no aalo. Also,

INF ANTS.

cure ck mo,t """' Dlarrhcea procuding
from CoLb IN THE BOWELS.
,
f·No. 667.]
Thu, m,dicinu arc prepared by Dr. C. M.
JAOK!ON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggiJt• and
d,a/er, in m,dicinu ev,rywh-;,.,, at 75 conu,
per bottle. The 1ignature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on tho out1ide wrapper of each bottZ..
In the Almanac publi,h,d annually by tht
S:rnopsls of' the I•1·csidcut•s Proproprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, _
cla._matiou, No 61>7,
you will find testimony and commendatory
DATED A.PRIL 6, 1860.
notic" fro"' all paru of the t~untry. Tho,e
.Almanacs are given away by all our ag~t,.
I _t ardors public sa.los in the _S tato of Michigan, a.1
.
Sold by S. W . Lippitt, W . B. Rue,ell nnd M. Ab- fu~=:
Al tbe L~nd Office "t MARQUETTE, on t'ie 161b day
ernethy, Mt. Vernon, and by all good dealeu everyor July ne:tt, of all, tbe va.on.nt tracts, in the evenwhere.
jyl9:y

AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE,

M. C. FUltLONO.

indu,try.

WHITE,

tluema, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,
and ha, performed th, most a,toni,liing curu
,v,rknown of

Co.

ilE~undcrsignetl wishes to si..y th&.t he ia ,still at
Ibo old Stand on High Stroot, We•t of the It. R.
EPSTEIN, BRO. & Co.,
D0pot known n.s the Furlong Foundry, which fa now
in full operation. Ho is re a.dy to greet aU bis old
ricnds n.ud pft.trons with a pleas:mt, nnile, :i. warm M«in St,·tet, n~z-~ Door .t\'c.,, C.\ of J. E.
!hn.ko o~ -the han<l, sooinl ohntand then furnish them
.MT. \"E"l:NON, Ol!IO,
with any thiJ1g in tho lint1 of business they are tu
he supplied with at tills place. Tho same bu.EineBB
Would respeotfolly inform the publ!o
i.s eoat.inuod here as you will sec by ad\""ertisement.
Corne on Fa.rm en oul. all others nnd support home nre constn.ntly receiving ucw

GILMAN B. STILl1KY, Adm'r de bonis non

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
DebllUy or tho Nervous System,

&

BUY LOW, THEN YUU CAi\ SELL LOW!

A C!AUD.

T

of~

en.at iron, and by u~e, proved la st fall to be -unox •
celled by any in theso parts; and ns for the ~vapore.·
JtB- In onr stock will be fonnd "' 1!p1undid Jot nC
tor, it is the best adapted to tho btniness, of a.ny. SBIRTS,.well made, of t he be.st w.111.t:ria.l, iri the
the condilion of ••id l\fortga.ge, the said Edward P. pattcnt yet in use, and is so O,lns truoted, that the mod fosh1onable style.
II ale has obtained n. J udgmeot Lion on pa.rL of the furnn.ee pa.rt serves for n. stove, for n. kitch en or cookE\·ery n.tticle in our s t ore is of the l1t-teet. style
premises described in SA-id Mor~gage-aud prn.ying ing vegetables fur stock, n.nd all ils o.dvanh.ge! over o.nd pa.t;.ern. :..nrl wi1l po~itivtly be ff':nld sttlii,
.
a. J ndgmont for the sum of fh-e hundred twenty olhors for convenience, has to be soon aud used to
VERY LOWEST PRICES!
doilnra nnd 40-100 with intere~t thereon from the be properly app?'ecintod. Tboao wishing to pur·
All we ask is that. our friend:t will do us tbe f11.vor
first doy of April A. D. l SOU, and for ao order to ■ ell chase will be but wiso to e~nmino this before buy- to call aud GJ;&mine our GooJ.3 bGfore purohMing
pa.rt of said premisos to ·satisfy the 110..me, and the ingelscwhere.
elsewhere, nod we fool confi<lent that I-hey 1,HJ be
.!!o.1d John H. Forsytbe is notified that he is required
A!,o, THRASIIING MACHINES, ~It of tho vn- satisfied both as to ,tyle and prico,.
to appear nod am1wer said Petition, on or before tho riou8 svles and descriptions made a.nd repaired tha.t
J)!!1r Pleaa:o ou t. this out for future Reference.
third Saturday after the third day of July next.
wa! fo?merly ma.de here. Also, l'lowa and Plo,v
April 24, 1860- ly.

DR, HOOFLA..ND'S BALSA.ItllC

.

disinterested

M'ClJLLY &: CO. of Pittsburgh,
· Philadelphia, October 21th, 1869.
We have examined the kog of Whit.e wad, ground ill oil, branded "Pure White
Le!Ml," and tiud it to be as represented. 100 parts ot tho mixture furnished
Oil, ......... "...... •.• .... ..... II part.,,
White Leo.<i, •••••• •• .......... 91
''

J

Th, great ,tandard medicine, of the pr.,ent
age, ha... acquired thtir grC4t popularity only
through y,ar, of trial. U11bovnd..Z ,atuf'¼non i, rendered by them ;,. all caau; and th,
p,opl, /,av, pronounced them w<nthy.

of

parties, with the following results :
Analyala of lli[esars. l'OWERS &: WEIGHTMAN, aample fnrn.ishecl by Keaan. WJL

OIIIO WHITE SULPHUR SP!HNGS,

A!<D

& Co's.

Has been ana!y:z.od by competent Chemists, at the request

JOSEPH SPROULE

GERMAN BITTERS,

FAHNESTOCK

PURE WHITE LEAD

A-

BOOT/S A.ND SllOES.

LEAD~ RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

IEir' Sole Proprietors of,B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.

A

~ ~ ·~ ~ ~
DR. HOOFLAND'S

IM

ll!AKUF.\OTUBll:R8 OP

wHITE

T

'', ',

Dl:.A.L.EBS

RaYll,gll.Hident Put.norainNewYork and Phiwlolj,hia total<o adYan~ o( all OUllJO■ la~
market. we are eul;,led to 1ell on u !avora~le tenu u Eaatenl Jobbia,r llouH.

YARDS CARPETING,

tf

A!iO

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

:!.OOO!b.s. PURE WHITE LEAD

T

& Co.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
llllPOBTBllS

A

N

FAHNESTOCK

Corner of Wood and First Streeta,

SEWING iJ'IA.CHINES.

by Gov. Dennison, baa just returned from the

J erse7, . --_Col. H. thinks that many report• of the
· brea,~ing out of ibis diaease in distant quar:era,
#,,~e ,very much exaigarated by. the fears of lhe
people, aa it aeema hndly poas1hle that \lle ma!•
ady can be propagated ei:cept by direct contact,
like small pox, so that complete -isolation of a
healthy herd froin contact with other animals it
a pretty sure safeguard from infection. To ae_enre lhi■, \be most prom pl aud .thorough meas
urea moat be adopted, and the importation of all
11e•t cattle from the Esat, among our Western
l,Mds, ahoald be entirely stopped, for the season
a\ 12111, both by purchase or for exhibition at our
Ag*u.ll~ral )!'airs. The Reporl of the Ohio
Co!Dmta110D •nil be looked for witb interest, and
tbt 1uba1ance of their iavestigalions will yery
aGQ'll ·~e made public.-0, S. JOlfrn~l,

- A. AD.-liUS,

OULD nnnounce to hia olJ iricn(l~ .,nd ctl~toAKES plcn,;.urc in Annvunoin~ to the la Intrinsic rirtuo alone could insure the succc!s
mers tlmt he hns j1ust Cl)mpletcd his ne" ,hop
die:s of i'lvrrnt Vornon and ~i dnit_v 1hot
on
Mulberry
8trcet.
lHld
io
liotter
1ncpArcd
tlism
which this r..rtiole lJas nttuined. For B.beuma.ti:'!m,
t ht-;v hu.l'G ju:;;t reot>ivecl from the Citlthl or
berotoJore t~ do c,ll kindg uf J~lnck:iimithing. Pdr- Phil.idolphia n.nd !\ow .Yor:r, ilJJ olr,g:1.n t nncJ fn:,;hSn.It Ubeuru, Durns, Druises, Stiff' Joir:ts, or Galds,
ticulnr atte ntion ptti<l to Jforsc.i,;twe~ng; ar.d in thi~ ionnltle U!'ISurt mctit of ~i.illiru:ry Gootl!, <;onsidtiug
Sprain, Pole., Evil, and Swelling;3 upoa Iloriles, it deportment- of my bu,inc" r flatter myself tbat I
uf Ladie.s 1 Hu.ts, of the Jarnd .:it.ylo; Mi.~::-t'3 ,Fla1s,
h,,s no equal. No person will be without ii who has wiJI gi,·c entire 1mti.:Sfnciio11 to flll cn ~t.orn er~. .
Hibbuus, Artiflcialf, &:c., &.c., mit.kiug nltvget.h~ r u11e
p,- Lot.ik out fot the "Village Dlacksmi1h," n.nd of ibe uto~t de~irn,blo nssortmcntti avtr brought t,o
once tested itH va.lue1 "And wi"tb roference to tho
"Vulcnn'a Cave.''
. ·
· [Juno 12.
this city. 'l'be.:<o good.,wC" r-d sclecLecl by oureiji.\.·ea
general estima.Li on of tho M u1tang Liniment, I can
oxprcs.sly fur th i1:1 murket, and w~ think they cancheerfully sa.y that no article evor performed so
'll'IIEELER &. 'lVILSO~•S
not fail to gho satisfaction. 1'ho ladies a.re espomany cures in our neighborhood os this. L. W.
. oitilly inYited to o"'ll srnd ea:amiDo our s~ock boforo
~~king their 8pring purcbntes.
[Mny lP:t-tf.
SMITII, Ridgefield, Conn." S. LEITC11;Esq., Hyde
yRs.: L. D. BRintE'R, ·
J USl' REC El V !W
Park, Vt., write!, "tbnt the horlt6 wo.e considered
T ber Ml'llenery. Estobli,hmont, in Bock!ngwortblose, (his cu.se was spl\1dt!,) but since the free
bam's Emporium, i~ tho l!Olo A,z:ent ft1r Knox
use of the Mustang Liniment ·I ha.ve sold him for County; for Wh ee ler & Wilson's celebrn.tcd Sewing
Ground in Relined Lin Seed Oil.
$100. Your Liniment is doing wonders up here."- Mnchines. Theso mo.chine~ for "fa.milv u~e .!!t11nd
LSO SUPERIOR Snow White Zinc P~int,
without
n.
rival
in
the
world.
·
[June12.
S uch testimony is reM~hiog us evory day. The ha.If
Crome and Paris Green n.nd Crume Yelluw.-is not told . . Every family should hav·e it. Dewa.ro
Al:so, ·oils n.nd Varnishes, nt very re.duccd prices, At•
NOTICE.
Moy 15, 1860.
WARNER MILLER·s.
or •uu·tation•. Tho genuine Mustang is 11old by n.ll \Villinm Bricker, Administra.tor, nnd N'n.omil3ricker,
respoctable dealers in the worl<l.
Administratrix of the Estate of .Joh n Brick.er, 1000
deceased, ,•s. Trumnn Bricker and the.othor heirs
BARNES & PARK, Proprietors,
FROM 25 CTS. TO i!;L50 PER Y'D .
of John Bricker, deceased. In Proba.to Court o~
Ja.ne5:lmo.
New York.
LSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND UEARTII
Knox Couaty, Ohio. "Pe tition to sell land.
Ruge, at M:mufacturers Prices, r..t
RUMAN BRICKER, whoso rc,idence is unJ\1.ay I~. 1860.
WARNER MILLER'S.
known is hereby iDfoTmod tbnt on the 2d C.ay of
_ERVOUS HEADACHE.-Rev. W. G. Ilowsrd,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, June, 1860, stl.id Admfoiatr~tor and Admini~trntri:-t
2000 PJECE:::i
filed
their
petition
in
the
Pcobn.to
Court
of
Knox
Illinois, who hS\s been n. gren.t sufferer from nervous
headn.obe, but who ha.s experienced enti re relief from County, Ohio, tho object anrl pra.yer of which is to WALL .l ND '\VIN DOlV PA. PE_R ! !
~ 20 per cent. cheflper ~
it by the use of WILSON'S PILLS, in n-letter, dat- obtain nn order for the SA.lo of thG followin.~ real
ed June 18th, 1S5S, aa.y~: "During the la.st twenty cst~te, (of which the mid Johu Bricker died soizod.) T~an Arnold's can be bad, at
.
May
15,
1860.
WARNF.R IIIILT,ER'1'.
years, I h3:vo made use of a great variety of medi- or so much \.hereof as mny be no1:es~a.ry to pA.y tho
·1rn BEST Pf.ACE NOW TO BUY
cines, prescribed by AHopf!.tYic t\nd Ilomoopathic debts of enid decedent, to.wit : Being the N. E.
your good~, i~ nt '\Ynrner Miller's.physicians, but ell. have failed; nnd I ha.-l relinquish- corner of lot No. 23, in 4th quarter of Township 6,
You know he kMpa everything from a
e•l all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort to in Ra.ngo 1-i U. 8. M. Lands, it, ~aid Knox Countyrow of Pins to a $1 Shawl. '•Nuf ced." Go and
,vrLSON'S PILLS. These have effectu:tlly reliov~ containing 9 and 3.- 16ths of an acre .
WILLIAM BR[C!{ER, Adm'r ond
see him. you will bo surt to he SI' ited.
od me, in rope~ted in.st::i.ncos of lft.te. a.nd I ean cheerNAOMA
BRfCKE!{,
Ad,nini,tratrix
Mny 15, 18f>O.
WARNER JIIILpm.
fully and conscientiou~ly r eco mmend tbom to others
.of John Bricker, decea.sod,
who u.ro simibrl_y n.ffoetcd." Thi8SO\'erei~n remo<ly
Tea,
Coffee,
Sugar,
&c.
Junc5-6w.
por Cotton k Dan~, Att.,y'11.
is prep~red and so ld by B. L. FAIINESTOCK & Co.
""l."ITilEY you want ,.. supply of Tea~, Coffees, SuWh o los&lo Druggists. und proprietors ofB. L. Fnbnelt' .( gars, Raisons, Figs. O11.tos, Prunes, Currnnts,
stock';i Vermifuge, N o. 60, corner Wood and .Fourth
CARD.-The s~h's criber, a. praclic:ol Chemist
Streets, Pittsburgh, P~., nnd W. B. RUSSELL, Mt.
ond Mannfacturf'r of Chemic.nl Prepnrn.tion~, Flour, Dried Beef, Un.ms, Shoulders, Pickled Pork,
Vernon, Ohio, and merchants generally.
(June5. FRENCH COS.1-lETICS, FrNE PERFUMES, Jee., Fish, Lard, or anything i12 the lioe of business, call
J. SPROULE'S.
for the pMt seventeen years, now airers ( frco of at .
April 24 , 1860.
charge) to all wl::.o d~~ire h, the Recipe a.nd diree.
The Scnnd1uavinn Pills and Purifier.
tion! for making a !lmple Vcr1etable Balm, tba.t will, FA lll IL Y G RO O E R 'II' S 'I' 0 R E.
CtNCf!'fNATI, July l, 1858.
Dn. 'a W. RonAoI<-Dear Sir:-In reply to in- in from tw-o to eight dnys, rem ove }>imples, Blotches,
quires made
ine, it givo.s me ploa.sure to say, that Tan, Ji'reckles, Sallownees, and a.ll iu:i.puritics nnd
Mn. N. Atlee, of the Society of Fri end 1, and wirlow roughness of tho Skin, len.ving the 1mmc--ris Naof tho la.t.o Dr·. At.loe of Ci nainno.ti, previoue to her ture intended it should be-•,ift-, clear, smooth, crnc.l Ta.kcB bis position in the South Et1.st eornor of O.
going Eaet, oxprossed her contideaco in the efficacy beautiful. Thia is no burubug or catchpenny affu.ir, A. Jonoe' Build iog, the Ohl Stand formerly occupiod
of Sca.ndinnvi1l-n Remodics, a.n tl Lho honefit she de• and tho!e who think it, ~ucb, will ploase not notice by Sproule & Wo.r.oon haring on baud a large and
ri ved frQro ~U.!!!isg" \hem. Sho had beon suffering from tho ndvortisoment. 'l'hose dosiriug tho lleccipe, well selectod Stock of
general f)rost.ra.'tion nt times, being: over eevertt,y.flix with full instructions, c!irf:ctions, :tnd advice, will
years of n.ge, n.nd optha.lmia and infi1Lminn.tion of tho plen~ call on or o.dJross (with retu~n post.age.)
FAMILY GR0CERIES, PROVISIONS,
. J.AS. T. &!.\.!\SHALL,
fo..oe. Various rom e1lioiS wore resorted to withontrePnACTIC'A L CmnnsT,
Hef, whon some friends recommended IL roune of
GONFECTIONER!ES &-FRUITS.
Junc12- 3ruo. No. 32 City J3uildlngs, ·N. \'ork.
"c•ur Scandinavfan Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.
l.rhey had tho d"~irod effect, and ahe was couaidorod
Is nl•o engaged !n the BAKING BUSINESS,
::11.Et::~C>aa restored to hen lth.
thereby being enabled lo keep constantly on hand
I know mA.ny who have u sen your medieinM, nnd
a larg~ and fresh s11pply of
speak decidedly of the bencfiLs tlorh?ed, tlrni:: testifying of their renovating influonco in purifying \be O p en to 1ri,.ilo•·• f!!reb.ing 1:1 ~nhh or .P len•ure,
BREAD, CAKES &. CRACKERS.
blood and giving vigor and energy to tho .syi!l0m.
C1·01u June l•t to Oc1obrr IN&.
They ho.vo my cordial n.pprobati~n. Vory respect- ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER 600 VISITORS.
!Cooping
on band 17 d!fforer.lkinds or Cake,, 6 diffully,
Your obedient servant,
The Ohio '\Vhito Sulphur Springs nre situated in
forcnt kinds of Cracker.s. making the largest
S. J. Bnow~.
o.nd be~t n.ssortment offored to the trade,
Bov. SatnuelJ. Bro\vn has boon a. devoLod laborer Delnworo County, 18 mil~s north of Columbus, (the
April 24, 1860.
JOS. SPROULE.
in tho en.use of Chtistianity, in Ciucinnn.ti, for more Capitol of Ohio) on the Scioto River, 10 Miles from
than thirty yea.rR. as A.lmo11t every old Ciucinnn.Littn Dela,rtiro, 5 mil~s from the Whitt) Sulphur Station,
NO'l'I()E,
on
ti.,.e
Springfield,
Mt.
Vernon
f\Dd
Pittsburg
Ra.ilknows. Sur-h tof:ltimony,froui such n.. source, is not
O.IIN H. FORSYTHE, a non-resident of the
t-o be pa.dsod o,·c r lightly. No othor Proprictnry roR-f, n.nd five milos from Lewis• .Centre, on ClevoState, nnd whoso residence is unknown, and Ed.
H.emodies ever prcl:!euted to tho publio,ever recoivcd lnud, · Columbus and Cincinna.ti R-8.ilroad.
ward
P. HAlo of tho Sta.to of IowR, will take notco,
'lhe wcdieinuJ qun.lities oi these Springs nre unsurn. tithe of tho commendation from MEN OF STANDthat Gilman D. Stilley, Administrator de bonis non,
ING, in every walk of life, ths.t mine have done. pne,ed by thoao of any other Mineral Waters i12 the with the will n.nno.:to<l of the Estate of George n.
United States.
See n.d vertiscmon t.
Foravtl1e, docea.sod, of the Couuty of Knox in tho
For Roow.s or othor informa.ti•m, n.ddre8s
St11.la of Ohio, diet on the 17th day of May, A. D.
ANDI(l,;\V WII,SON, Jr.,
1860, file his Pot.ition in the Court of Common Plens
Junol2-5mo•.
White Sulpher, 0.
within and for the Count.y of Knox and State of

At I o'i.:lock a procession wn.51 formed, under
the direction uf 8. W. Cotton as Chief Marshal,
and after mnrchiug through the principal streets,
· proceeded to Trimbles beautiful Grove, al the
North of town, ,.-here the exercises took place.
The programme consisted of Music by tho Banc,
Prayer. Ode by tho Cb,,ir, "" Oratio." hy Rev.
Bro. M.<nKs, of Monroeville, Music by the Band,
1 s:·\7-Conserv~t i ves.
I !l:~8-Aholitioni sts.
Od~ by the Choir and Benediction.
18?,9 -Demol'.!n,t.ic \.Vhigs.
The Add.re•• is spoken of as a benutifol proJS.IQ-Log Cabin, Hard Cider, Democratic
duction, and we are tol<l \hat i; gRve great sat• Republican, Abolit-ion Whi~•·
isfac1ion to all who had the pleasure of heariog it.
! SH -Clay Whii;s.
18~8-Taylor W bi;::s.
The ·precession presented a 6110 appe~rnoce as
1S32-Scolt Whil!S.
it pused through ,treets. A _finer looking body
1834 -Bl eeding Kansas Repnblicnna.
o( men we bnve never seen collected tog c lber
1857-The Opposition.
on any aimilBr occasion heretofore. All were
1858 -The People·• Party.
ple3aed with the proceedings of tbe ds.y and the
1860 -Bl .. ck H.epnblicau , Ab olitionists and
festi,ities termins.t•d in unalloyed good feeiing. Know Nothingi!.

.-

B LACI(SMITHI NG! NEW .MILLINERY GOODS!

Lato Ml. Vernon, with

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE,
Importerij and Jobbers of

Western Star, mng, Planet & Dinind-Room

Staple and Fancy Dl'y ,Good8,

·-s:

12th range,- u .
M. Ja.nd, Knox County, Ohio, containing 100 a.ere,, excepting R acres to.ken out of the
Southweat corner of ea.id lot; and tba.t at · tho next
Term of ,aid <Joorl, applicn.tion will be made b:, the

97 CaA.11,rnu:ns a. 79 & 81

READE ST., N. Y.

J, D. lUILLER,

·Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

vat~ entry of any of th• lnnds wilt bo -adnlitted until ,aid John A. Beers, for nn order thnt 'p&rtition be
SUGARS, PRUNES, CURRA_NTS,
CITRON and RAISINS, are very nioe. after the "'Xpiru.tien of the t"[o weeks. '\ · "
ma,de of said promises.
JOHN A. BEERS.
PAPER HANGER, FANCY OILDSJ.t, &c.,
Pre-emption claimants are required lo. establish
June5-6w.
Wm. McCJslland, AU'y,
No. 109 ai,. St., "P Stair,,
Good Tea, iiO Cents Per Pound.
their claim• to tb8 !atiafaotio» of tho1 registera and
Jllonnt Vernon, Ohio.
T Ae:J have H foe Ea1t1rn Golden . Syrup.
receiven, and make_ p~yme!'t for. the ,amo before
STOCK BOOTd, 6H0'1)S AND LEATHER
ILDED SIDE AND TOP LIG!i1'::;, WINDOW
and Southern Mola11e,_; the d~y• of sale, or the1r claims w,11 be forfeited.
1
Warranted Very Cheap, at
Curtaina, Decorative Puper llanging, &c., &o.
Pure Saleratu•,
Cinnamon,
JOS. S.·•WILSON, .Com,ni,.ioner. . March 27, 1~60.
WARNER MILLER'S.
L_a nd •Scape Pa.inting done to order.
Pictorer
Soda,
Toilet,
G:OICRAL LAND . 9FT.l<l!:, May 'l,&,' 1860.
.•
Candles,
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most reaaon a.ble
Crean> Tartar, J
Shavin!!' and
Nou.-Under the regnlaliona ot :the ·deparlmon\,
N you want a.ny good Cnndlea call •t
terms. Stenoeling in pa.per or m..Jta.l neetl_y ex-Nutmegs, Gloves,
Com. Soaps, &e. as heretofore and now existing, no payment-can ,be
eonted.
modo for advertising proolamolions exoept to suoh
April 24 ·
·
J . SPROULE'$.
CALL AND SEE THEM,
P. S. Block letter, cu\ to order,
They are good fellow•, and their Good ■ are Well publishers as are •p•ciallv aulhorizeil! to P!>blilh by
PATENT OFFICE .1.GEN(JY,
May 22, 1660.
Selected and SEIiing at Low Prleea.
the Commis,ioner of tho General Land Omee.
0i,po.;1, tA, Wcddul H"""•• OZ.v<la,.a, OAfo.
BLANKS or nU kind• for ••le t>t this Office.
May
:Wth,
1860-!0w,
••
11,
BUEltlDGll
[ll!ay5.J
,.
BRAINI.UD.
April 10th, 1860-!y•

NEW

WBE.

FORTUNE STOVE,

The best Eleva.led Oven CookiDg Stove now In uae.
n.nd wa.rra.nted i•a every pa.rtiett1ar. Also,

G

S-to-ves.
We.bs.ve 11.l!o t\ good yariety of Low

Ovon Stov01

-Royal Onk, Monarch and Imperio.1. Aho, the IruproTed Se)f-Regulotor, Improved Parlor Cook, I'l~t<>
ond Cylinder Stovoa £of ,toce, and shops, pla.in &rtd
(A.noy Gr:itoe, Sn.d Iron!, Brita.nnia., Tin, Copper

nnd Japnnno ,l Ware; Pump,, Le•d Pipe, Wtt1h.
board,, Tub,, Wooden Bucket,, Churns, Stoves, Com
B3.sket.a, Broome, nnd all kinds of Ilonsofuroiahini.
Good• to o unmeroua to mention.

JOBBING.
We 1>re still doln .~ all kinds of Jobbing In Tln,
Copper &nd Sheet-Iron, ou short notice and at low

rates. Mr. J . J, WOLFF ha.a th& oo!e oba.rgo of tl!t>
J obbing Depnrimenl.
JIB" Remember the pl•••• &t I.ho Old Bbnd o( Jol,
E7a.ne, two doon Soath of the Ca.ta.Ta.at llou,e._
May 8, 186~---tf.
Jon:, D EVA.'6 e CQ,

-

. , . ~ , w ~
I
l\1T. VERNON I3USIN8SS.
MT. VERl':ON UUSINESS.

MT·. YEHNO"N I3 JsINESS .

A T 'l' 0 R

·-----------------~

on.•s

Cll.U\LES F, B ALDWIN,

A

E Y A 'l' L A ,V ,

F. PA.AZ!G .'!I. H . P ,t..,1ZIG,

lVIARIC THESE FACTS.

JI:Iood PUl'ifye:v and Blood Pills.

TTIE 'rESTIMONY OF

SCANDLNA VIAN REMEDIES.

PRAISE IS §VPERJFLUOUS.
NY-OUNC~ 'ft>""the ciITT.on g of Mount Yornon
and yirinity, flint thAy have fotmcd a co-part. [TS SUPRE,llfi er Iii ESTABLISi:iED !

THE WHOLE WORLD .

Ve rno n, 0/tio .
Prc!Dp t _nttontion f~iven •o Colfoctions and Soeur- nu.ship, fl1-r tho 11r a-C.tico of :Med icinennd Surgery.
OFFICE-Main Stree t nboYo Mr_ Monk'• Cloth.
n •,: all Cl:t:ms: entrq?tet.1 to bis ~n re.
rmnrch 2i, 1 SGO- ly.
~ C. F. Bald\vin, i$ also, H -~otary Pu ulic 1 an<l !ng Store.
>' iH a~tond to e:ur.h buainess a:il i. nutlJcrh!ed by his
SAS
H,
DOORS
AND
BLINDS.
,•vmm~ssion, with promptno~.s and despatch .
iJ/01111t

_ April 1-0th, 1860-0m v.

-~------------

HARSHA.L 11E.Altl,

ATT'Y & C_O USELLOR AT LAW,
.AND NOTAitY PUBUC,
.Alo.:m,t J rcl:'. Jton, Oht.'o.

~-.
Oc FIC"E--Judson's Iluiidin g, .Main st., 2 door!:.'
~~h Knox County Dauk.
[march 27.
fLllkl!:l' \T, O'O fr' Ol'f,

W

J. A. ANDEltSON,
Ma.nufaeture.r and Dealer in

SASH, DOORS

AND

BLINDS,

and It

G. A . Jonet' lVar ehouee, Ili9h-St ., bet , Main
ll. D epot, Jlt. VeNr ou, 0.

A

SPi~1:?8enh~~o~r~
lfrC ~~r:;~~r i~~~t1la~r:;
with tfie moi:;t satisfactory results, and haviug full eoull~

ranted. All Qrders prompt.J:Y. oxocuted.
Dry Pino and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, La.th,

dence ln their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all ptmions who wish to have safe, re.
ll11Ule, notl efilcaciow remedies at hand for prJvate or do•
mestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of "The Northern lrnle•
pendent/' Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. D. L
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prlaon; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New•lledford, Mass.; the Rev.
.Alhm Steele, Ncw•York Conference i the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East,.Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset Yt. ; the Rev. J ohn E. Roble, 1:Juffalo; A. C.
!fart, Esq., Utica;, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me.; the llon. Schuyler Colfax, South•Beod, Ind.; the 1100.
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor or
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. It. II.
Graham, Moline, Ill.; the Hon. '.rhoruM J. Ohase, Montlcel101 Fla.; the llon. Joseph 1:Jenedlct, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Brbtol, Esc1-i Utica, N. Y.; A. 8. Pond, :Esq., Utica., N. Y. i
J amc-s Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

&c., always kept for sa le .

Wlf, L. BAN!:.

Bad L ei;s , Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers

apr26:tf.

COTTON & DANE,

Attorneys and Counseilors at Law,

MT. VE RNON, 0 .
lLL ATTEND to nil business intrustod to
them, in ap y of tho Con,ts.
Orncr:.-N. E . corner of Ma.in nnrl Gl):ubier st~.,

TIIE GROVER & BAKER

NOTICE.

H

CELEBRATED

SEWING

All description of sores are romedia.ble by the
proper a.nd diligent use of this in estimab le p.ropa.ru tion. 1'o attewpt to cure bad legs by plnstering
tbe edges of the wound together
n. foily; for
should the skin unite, a bop:gy diseased condition
remn.ins uu derneoth to break out with tenfold fury
in t\ few da.ys. '11he only rational and successful
treatment, as indicated by nntnre, i$ to reduce the
inflanunation in and nbont the wound ancl to sooth
tho neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Ointment ns ealt is forced into men.t.

NOlSELE~S

MACHINE

AVING fa.ken
ease for n. term of yenrs, the
undcr,i;pred will continue the Groce ry Busi.
HE BEST IN TllE WORLD for families to us:
ncflS at the "Old Corner," wher.e ho will be bnpry
. that dosire n. stitch unrivaled for Beauty, Ela.sti ~
v r P y le's Morchtt:llt T~iforing eHa.bliehment. or.2-0 t'> ·ee all the fr iends nnd cus t om ers of George & city and st.rcngth. ~his machine sews equalJy well
ltay 1 n,pd h opoti by stric . attont.ion to businm1s, t,· on all fn.bn~ks; mushn cotton, linen, woolen c]otb,
1
merit th o patronnge of the public.
.
•
JOHN ADAMS,
etc.; from tho finest Swiss Mm:Jin up to the hea\rios t
Feb2 tf. ·
GEO. M. FAY.
.i.t'. rney at Law and Notary Public,
Beaver Cloth or Lenthor.. It finishes its own work
OFt"lCE-JN W,lRD 1 S NEW nuiLDINO,
wh_ich is more dura..ble than any fabric, ru ns nt ~
- - BOOTS AND S1-IOES.
Mount Ver n{.111 , Ohio.
qui~ke~ rate of !peed than any other, is very .sim.
.
11
:tf.
ll
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTpie IO 1ta construction, ea.sily u~d erstood, snd with Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, nnd
fully
ton
ders
his
thanks
for
tho
Scarlet and other Feve'rs.
propor man agement, never 9etB o·ut of repafr--mn.k•
YU • .=>U!i!BA.ll.
If. U. DAN](l~G.
pnt.ronuge bostow od upon him in the~
.iJli'J lni
Any of the R.bove diseases mny bo cured by well
a stil eh peculiar to itself.
Dl/1\JlAR&. BA 'NING,
liu Ckingh nm eornor, and woul d in fo rm
rubbing tho Ointment throe time s a. da.y into t he
The Celebrated Double Loci, St itch.
A 'l' ' I ORNEYI::\ A 'l' LAW,
th e public that he has re move d his stock to tho
MT. VERNON, XNOX COU.NTY, OHIO.
It is impossible to make n.ny improvement on the chest, throat and neck of the pa.tiont; it will soon
BANNING
BUILDING,
1/iJS"' )fflce L.1 Ba.nnin~Tinild in g, northwest corner
lat~rr nnd all o~~er mHchine s being ioferior, H clnims pc netrato, and give immediate r elief. Modicino
Mato a nd Vine strocts, in tho room formerly occupied n. few do ors South of the K enyon Bouee.
un1vers11l favor us the UNRIVALED GROVER & ta.ken by the moutl.i nrnEt operate upon the whole
~yste rn ore its influ e-cce can be felt in any Iocn.l part,
Ho has j ust opened a. lot of ehoico "O Ocl s pur. BAKER'S.
bf M. H. \litcboll.
jo14
cl~a.c:ed diroctly from tlJO manu fact ureer~ wbi~b he . Such n machino, "Ono of our House hold Gods " whe reas t ho Ointment will do its work n.t onco .ilfJmucl ll1"acl.
Jouph 0 • .DcviR will warrant to customers . .Amoug his new stock is now considned as essontia.l to the comfort or' a. Whoevor tries tho unguent in tho above manner
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
will bo found
well-regu1n.tod family~ .. as "Fire in Winter" or for the iliseases named, or any similar disorders n.ffect ing tho chest aud throat, will fiud th emselves re.
Ladies Congress and L a ce Gaiter21, ·
Attorn111s at Law & Solicitors in Chanee-ry,
"Lumps after 'l'wilight."
'
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
of Lasting and Kid; Mi sses_ and Children's
, ve only de~iro thn.t e,ery one Eha?l ,~ive it a fair llovec.1 .as by a charm.
Piles, Fistula~, Strictures.
Gaitere: Mon and Boys Co~ gross1hitcts,
l"P[CE.-Throo doors South of the Bank.
a.ud impartia.l examination, conscious 1.tmt its own
O.:,fo rd 'Li o ,;;i, _Ou.lf \..
an_d .ooa.wellod Bro ~uperior merits will be n.ppnrent to evory discernThe above r.bss of complo.iots will be removed by
n..tt,. ti.dn Ki.von t b a.ll 'bu.oi:noo.:i ..i u_
tr
ad to them, n.nd o~pocially to colleetinO' and 15e- i;a.ns, d:c., &c. Call n:nd see.
nightly
fomenting
tho parts witl.i ,-v::i.rm wnter, and
rng eyo .
curitig oJaims in any part of the sta.to of Oh1o.
Nov. 18, tf.
NAT MoGIFFJN.
then by most. effo ctua1ly rubbing !n the OintmoDt.
Silk,
Thread
and
Needles
constantly
on
band.
Dec. 7:if.
\Vo nre pretty fomilinr with the murits of the Ie~- Persons suffering frow thefe direful co1rplu.int
MEAT 1'IAnKE'C.
ing- rnncbinca, nud for famHy use wo prefor Gron:r should loo s e not a mornon t in arresting tboir prog.J. W. LOGSDON,
rees. It shoul<l be understood that it is not sufiiJoseph Becht;e11 & Bakor.-Ohio .Furme1·.
HOUtiE PAINTER AND GLAZIER
Call at the Mu sic Store, 2 d oors below Knox Co oient. mcroly to smear the Ointment on the affected
AK.ES plea su re in a.nJlT. VERNON, OHIO.
'
parts, but it must bo well rubbod in for some con~
Bank, and exami ne for yourso lvos.
an ouncing to his old
SHOP-Corner Norton 1<nd Fre<lorick Streets.
s=id er1,ble till.le two or t bree times n. dny 1 that it moy
SAMUEL p_ AXTELL, Anent
frien
ds
and
customers
that
!}'Kr All orders promptly attended to. Especinl
be t:iken int o the system, wbcnco i t will reu,1ove any
Ariril 17, 1860.
l\lt. Verno1;-: Ohio.
attenti on given to llou se Painting, Gia.zing ancl he tstill continues tO keep
hid den sore or wound 3$ a.ffectually as though pn.l·
for enle the very bost of
Shutter Painting.
n.ug31
pn.ble to tho oye. Thero again brond und water
Beef, Pork, Ve a l, Mutton,
poultices, nftcr tho rubbing in of the Oiotruent, will
()I!( MA.IN STR.K'ET, MOUNT
VERN ON , ORIO.
SASII, DOORS "l_l\'D BLU'JDS.
and Lnmb, at hi s cellar, on Main streot, opposite to
do great se rvice. '£his is the only suro trnnunout
Wo o~ }Ynrd Rall , under tho store of L. ~. 'Wnrd. By
P .. BLACK, ... ....... .... ............ .... PROPRIETOR.. for femalot'I, case5 of cancer in the stoma.ch, or wbero
kceprng goc,~ me:i.ttt, .and .by honest dealing, ho
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
thoro mny be a. genera l bcuring- down .
~
h opes to me rit a continua.hon of the liberal patronl11dbcretions of Youth ;-Sores and Ulcers.
N~OUNCE TO TIIE CITIZENS OF KNOX ag e ho has retore herecoiv9d.
AVING
leased
tho
above
old
nnd
woll-known
April 27~tf
lllotches, n.s also swoUiog:;, can, with certni nty,
uuc.l the s r.rronndiag countie~ that. they a.re
Public House, I respectfullr inform my friends
no" prepnrod to m11-nufocture to order all kinds of
a.nd tris.ve ling tlllblio that I am ptcpared to entertain be rndicnlly G:urcd if the Ointment be used freely,
a.11 tho se who mn.y favor me with their patron!tgo to nnd tho Pills be taken night 11.ntl morning as recowSa&h 1 Doors and Blind s, " 7 iudow and Door }'ram os
NEW FURNITURE, ~
their entire satisfaction . Tho House hae been thor- llll)nded in the printed instructions. '\' b.en treated
nnd nll woTk required in house finisbiag. ,ve s bali
n8c tho vory best matoriul, a.nd will warrant all our
OW r~ceiving at the old stand, sign of the Big oughlyronovated, re-painted and ro-furnishod. Eve- in nny other wa y th ey only dry· up in ono place to
f\-·ork.
Cho.1r, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, tho larges t :,ry thing the m/l.rket affords, tha.t is soasonab1e and break out. in another j whereas th is Ointment will
Shop on lligb street, opposite the Court House a n d h os t. s~ock of Furniture ever offe red for sr1le in 500d, will he served up for my guests in the host remove the humour from the sye tem, nnd leave the
Mount Vornon, Ohio .
(march20. ' this pl.ice, consisting in part of Sofns, T eto-a-Totes sLyle. I would invite the, patronage of the old pat. patient vigorous and healthy being. It will require
time wi th the u se of the Pills to ensure n.J.asting cure.
.
Lounges, Chair s, Marblo T op :rnd Mahorrn ny Tnbles' ron.s of the Hou1e and the public in general.
l>ropsicul Swellings, Parnlysis nud Stiff
D. C . .l\IONTGOMERY
~ Attached to tho house are excellent Stables
Stands, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,°Cribs, Bed~
.Joints.
steads,and in fact almost everything in Cabinet lino and a.trcntive Ostlers aro always ready to wnitopo~
. .ITT~Rl\'EY A.T LA.W,
Although tho above oomplaints differ widely in
P. BLACK.
Bannrng Bmldmg.ovei· N. McGi_ffin's 8/we Store the market roquir e11. I n.lso keep on hand and mn.ke customers.
their orig in n.nd nature, yet they all require loc~l
march 27, 1S60.
JIIT. VERNON, OHIO.
' to order Curled llsir, Cotton n.n,l Husk Mattrnssea,
trea.tmen&. .Many of the worst cnsoe, of such dis.
Special attention given to tho collection of claims, Feather Bolsters: and Pillows. I havo Bailey's Cureases,
w:11 ytold in o. comparatively sbor~ space or
ta.in Fixtures, the best in use, also, a few chvico
and tho purchase and sale of Real.Estate.
time
when this Oint.ment is diligen tly· rubbed into
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frames made to order.
~
FURNITURE
the part!! affec ted, oven after every other mean s
I havo also the right to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
UA VE for ,ale unimproved lands as follow,:
h.-o failed. In all serious maladies the Pill• should
Burial Coses, and will keep them on hand.
6,tO acres in Osage county, Missouri.
be to.ken according to the printed directions ac com
The public nre invited to call n.nd exn.minc my
606 a.cres in \Varren county, Missouri.
WOODWARD BLOCK,:ll1T. VERNON, 0.
panying each box.
stn<k nnd prices.
[n pr26l
W. 0, WILLIS.
802 acres in St. Francois county, Miesouri.
12-S ncros in IIardin- county, Ohio.
A_ "l'l'ORJl 'J'O '.l'IIE FARMERS:IIE undersigned respectfully announces to the Botli t7ie Ointment and Pills slwuld be used in
40 acre lot in Hardin county. Ohio.
citizons of Knox antl tho surroundin(J' counties
the following cases :
6~ acres in Mercer county; Ohio.
Ye farmers of Knox n.nd the rest of mankind
tLat ho ha.s greatly onlargcd his busin~ss and i~
morl
Corns (Soft),
Rheumati s m,
A matter. of great import I would bring t,; your now prepared to offer suporio r inJucemenzs to those Dad L egs ,
Bad Breasts,
Cancers,
Sca lds,
Ulllld ;
who "..-ish to purcb ~sc
Burns,
Contracted and Sore-Nipples,
The Sprin~ ~time is coming, in fact, its hero now,
Cheap and Elegant Furniture.
So oall at Furlong's old shop and buy you a plow.
Slitf Joints, Sore.throats,
Ile will at all times keep on hand a large atock of Bunions,

,
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LIST OF SPEOIWIC REUEDIES.
No. 1.-For 'Fever, Congestion, aml Inflammation.
No. 2.- For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Dcd.
No. 8.- For Colic, Crying, •reething, and Wakefulness of
Inran~.
No. 4-.-Foi· Diarrhea, Cholera. lnfantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. :S.-For Oolic 1 Gripings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux..
No. 6.-For Oholera 1 Cholera. ~Iol·bus, Vomiting.
No. 7.--.For Coughs, Colds, Influenza., and Sore Throat.
No. 8.- ~'or 'l'ootlH1-che, F1tce-a.ehe, imd Neuralgia..
No. 9.-For Ileadache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.-DYSPF.PSU. l"ru.s---1.for Weak and Deranged
Stomach, C1,nstlpn.tion, and Liver ComJllaint.

----=---~t

No. 11.-Fon pg}IA.LE lmtEOUI..!.!UTl6S 1 Scsoty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.
No. 1'2.-For r~eucorrhea., Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down or Females.
No. 13.-For Croup, Hoarse Cou~b, Bn.d Breathtn~.
No. 14.-SALT Rm:ulf Prus-.Por Ji:rysipelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on the lfa,ce.
No. 15.-RUEUlfATIC Pn.LS.-For Pain , Lameness, er Sore
ness in the Chest, Back, LoiD.8, or Limbs.
M!~~!~;e~el~ie:~1d A,gue1 Chill Feve~ Dum.A.gue, Old
P.-For Piles, Blind or Bl~cllng, Tnte~nl or 'External.

T

-

A

Weak, or D\urrP.d ~ivbt

C.-For Catarrh, of long standing or recent.1 either ";th
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, ab:l.ting its violence and
&hort-ening its course.
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, I nflammations.

~

N

~ WARE ROOMS. fT1

T

ALSO SPECIFICS.

CITY l)l-UJG STORE.
S . W. LIPPITT,

Bite of '.lioscho• ·Elephantiasis, Sk in Diseases,
toes and Sand- Fistulas,
Scurv~y,
Flies.
Gout,
Sore H eads ,
Coco-bay,
Glandular Swel- Tumors,

BUREAUS,
WARDROBES
Thero you'll find Ilutchison, who is anxious ts see
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES
· '
llis friends and acquaintnncos whoe,er' they may b~ BOOKCASES, l!AT·lUCKS,
)rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, ·wheth
'
er Democrat, Republican, or American, who
CENTl<E, PIER ancl
Ma.io street, opposite the Kenyon House,
cares,
Itlonul Vet uon, Uhio.•
DINING 1'ABLES·
~ Puro Wines a.nd Liquors for modicinaJ pnr. So th:Lt you call on Il. to buy your plow·shnrc,.
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and
;ose•.
•I> 6
COMMON CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, .Le.
Ile has Pl ows, Cultivators, and Double-Shovels too, And in fact, eve!y artfolc to bofound in a .first-cln.ss
P' C. LANE.
JAM' ES A LANE,
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs nnd Points, not a few;
Furniture ,vare-room. I will al so make to order
NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY.
So, bring on your Cash, Uams, Oats, Egg.s, or Corn, auy articlo that may be callod for . l employ tho
C. LAXE & CO . having got their Now Fae. And you can ma.kc a dfoker ns sure as :yon'r born.
very besb workmen to be had, and every araole sold
• tory in operation, are now prepn.rod to manuwill be wn.rra.ntcd. I solicit a continuation of the
facture all kinds of
Pr od uce he'll take, on which ho can dine,
liberal patronage heretofore extend to me.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
And repair y our old plows in the shortes t of time·
JOSEP !I _McCORMICK.
Of thll best material n.n<l in a i:iuperior sty lo of work- So, give him a ca.lJ, you' ll fiacl him quite elevor, '
wnn!hip.
And if you get awoy wrthoul buy ing it'll be as wueh
Ul'IIDERTA'KIN'G.
Ornamonta.l, Schrol!, Tracery n.nd Bracket ork
as ove r.
T~a subscriber ~till continues tbo Undortn.king
manu fact ured to order, ancl all kinds of CUSTOM
Mt. Verno n. 0 .. Feb- 28, 1880.
Busrness,
and
having rm elegn11t Hcnree is preparTURXI!H:f, doLo in the best manner, and on short
ed to nttcnd funerals in either town or country.
LlVEl{POOL AJ\D LONDON
notic
AH-work warranted. Orders forovery kind
Coffins mR.do to order, in the best style , and on the
o woti< arc sol:cited and will bo promptly attended
~horlest n otice. I can be fout. d i t my Furniture
o. J:2,- Shop at COOPERS & CL.ARK'S Foundry,
Ware.roo m1:1, in Woodward Block, Mt. Ver non, O.
!?od story in front.
jc15:y
.1>-farehl3tf_
JOSEPH McCORMICK.
No. 56 Wall.St.,
NEW I'ORK.
C_t.llll\fE'l' BIJSINEStl,
F.R.EDERl.l{;KTOWN' FOIJNDR-Y~
EST AE.!'~rSHED IN l S36.
Authotized Cap,ital, ........ , .$10,000,000.
Joseph
JM:a.~tt.n
Cnsb Capital natl Rese rved Funds .... 'jio,000,000
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
AKES pleu.sure in ann ouncing to the ti. t hous o1
Invostod in tho Uuitod States,......... 800 000
.HE s;1bscriber respectfully ~nforms t~o citizens
Mt. Vernon oud vicinity, that be coll.\inues to
Yearly Revenue, ...... .. ............ ....... . 2 1 250;000
of l\.UOX ::rnd tho sar roundlllg conn hes that ho
carry c,n tho
Sto~kbolders personally responsible for all en- continues tho Foundry Business in Fredericktown
gag e ments of the Company.
C"1BlNET MAKING BUSINESS,
Knox county, Ohio, where ho manufactures and
Directors in .N(!to Yo1·k:
In all it, branches, at big old stand, at the fo ot of
keeps on hand a goncrnl assortment of
Main strett, opposite B:ickingbam's Foundrv, where .Ta.mes Brown, Esq., ..... ... .....•.. , ........... . Chairman. COOKING, PARLOE & OFF!CE STOVES
will be found Burenus, Tabios, Chairs, Bedsteads, Frnncis Cottonet, Esq_., •.......•......• Deputy Chairman.
PLOWS OJ,' ALL KINDS,
'
E. M . .l'lrchibald, H. D. M . Consul.
·
Washatands, Capboards, &c., &c.
.And a full stock of TIN nncl COPPER WAR.E.
Ge orge narclay, Esq.,
Jos. Gaillard, Jr., Esq.
.Dinner Bells, a. splendid article, tino ton.ed and veEugeno Dutilb, Esq.,
A. Ha.milto-n, .Tr., Esq.
. UNDERTAKING.
ry cheap, a.re made a.t tbi!!I establishment.
I have provided myself with a nevr and splendid Joseph li'owler 1 Esq.
Ed . F. Sariderson, Esq.
All work manufactured at my e15ta.blisbment ,vill
Ifoarse, nnd will ho ready to attend funerals wl1enWm. S. Wetmore, Esq.
be wnno.nted to give eutire sn.tisfnction to ou r cuse\'er ca.Hell upon. Coffins ?fall s i1.os kept on hand Residont ·Socretnry, ..................... Alfred Poll, Esq. tomers, anU will be sold at prices equaHy as low if
"nd made to order.
J . S. MARTIN.
Counsel, ......................... Alex. Ha.milton 1 .Tr., Esq. not lower than similar tirticles can be had in Mt.
fob8:tf
Eankors, ................. Pbenix Dn.nk, Ca.mmrmn &:- Co. Vernon. 1' bo patronage of tl.ie public is solicited .
Risks taken by this company on as favorable ter...us
mar15
b: D. RANKIN.
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! asothcrrc , ponsiblecompanies.
CAIUPDELJ., & PO.LLOCii,
S. &., H. JACH SON ·
Applicati ons received by
S. P. AXTELL.
WHOLES.AL}~ DEAJ,Jms IN
\YE taken tl.ie well known Bak~ry or Ja.me1
m o.yt 7
Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
'---"-er (}eorgc's 1 and opened a. Snlo~Room ono d oo r
F. D . JA..lllES'
•outh of George .L Fay's Grocery, where toey will
-A ND •
koop on lmnd
GAJ LERY
lf1~oleso:lc anti Retail JJealer in

AND LoNDON,"arediscernible as a water .mark in eve rv leaf of the book of directions around ~ach pot or ·box; the same maybe
plainly seen by HOLDJNG THE LEAFTOTH.ELJGHT. A
handsome reward will be given to any one r en<l r e•
ing such information as may lead t o th e detection
of any. parLy orpart iescounterfeitingthe fTI:edicinea ,
or vending th e same,k1_1.ow in g them to be spuriolls.
•••Sold at the I\.Iannfaclory of Proressor Hollo•
way, 1:(0 Maiden LaJ1e, New York, and by all res ..
pee table Druggists and Dealorsin Med iciueth roughout the United States and the civilized world, in
pots at 25 cents, G2½ cents, and ii,! eachIrr Thero is a considerable saving by taking tho
lorger sizes.
·
N. B.-Directions for th e guidance of pationts
In every disorder are affixed to each pot.
March20:ly.

"HOLLOWAY, NEW YORK

,v

FrRE AND LTFE

INSURANCE COJltIPANY,

T

T

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Crackers.

of all kind.:, n.t wholesale and rotail.

Also, a freeh supply of FAMILY GROCERJES.

J

'

,

TAKES plonsure in annoucing to tho citizens of

lin e.
r

t"l ~

Tho stock wo shall work is the he,t article of

- -.....-ioiir~afthff•~n~yfts~t~offp:r"/o~cu~rroG~g'--o'"o.l!dlltslttol:c,.lki.!,!_!a~11.l/d!!!w~e~ar~e~c.:o:2
n:_;fir.._ j_gfL~o',cIJi: el ts, Brea~tpin s' Fin gor-rin gs, & c., fi 11 eel to
~.~• . ctory rn O 10.·
a .
nd rices with any ordor in the nonteiu atyJo. Pn.rt-icular attention
,vholosnle orclor:s from merchants and other! in pa1 o ta.king p ictures nf Children and view s.
t'
d
PJa.in a.nd Colo red Photographs ta ken life · size
,'-oox an surroum mg counties aro re:ipectfully SO· and warrt1.nted to be accurate as life.
.
'
Jicited.
can ship by Ra.i1roa<l to !:..ich places n.e
shall be pleased to ha.vo you c.ill and oxnmine
He conronic-nt to a line; and cn.n deliver by our own
wo gon to interior towns and villlges .
.
our spec im ens for your11Jelves. .Don't forget the pin.co·
H.opo mado to s1,ocii1l trder, -:.nd on short notieo!
F. D. ·JA.MES.
Depot a.t the storo of Mr. Itobert 'rhompson, Main
~ In 3 truotions given in the art on rc ase nn.blc
11trt!ot, J\lt. Vornon.
(:.ar20) G. D, ARFOLD.
terms .
( Mar 20, 1860.
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Cll.\IR AXU BEDSTEAD llANLFACTOilY,
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,

E . S . S. ROUSE~ ~ON
No. 109,

M.t\1N STH'EET,

T

--DEALr.ns rN-

DENTIST,

S t~k:en for a lf)rru, of y03-rs tho rooms formerly oeoup1ed by N. N . 'ilill immediotolv ornr
1.'u.ylor, Oantl &, Co.'e, whore bo ~l"ill pro~~cuf.o tlio
..-a.rioul!I du~ios of his profc~illiou ,vith an o.cperi euce
oJ over .16 years constn..n t pr:tctice, and a.n acq1Jain.

1anoo with all the !Mo 11npro,·omonts in tho arL ho
feela confident of gi.v:ng entiro satbf&ction. The
beat skill of tho :profcfl
every on.se.

,n

hHl

wa.rrnnted to bo e.xeroised

On hand a la.rgo stock of Dontal Moterial!atoly
pro cured from tho east.
Entrance on biaiu -street, betwe1Jn Taylor Gn-ntt
,I: Co.'1 a.nd L. Munk'a Clothing Store .
'

April ia,;ts5~-tf
jlLA," KS of all kindt for •ale at tbi, Ol!ioo.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

FRONT STREE'!', MT, VERNON, O.
IJ,LIAM SANDERSON roepcet- ~
fully inforws tho public and his
friends that he continu es to manufac- - - - - ' " " - i ur e Ca.rrio.ges, Ba.rouchcs, Rookn.wa.ye, .Euggi 88 Wa.
goos, S1.eigh.s and Che.riots, in all their various ;tyles
of finish and proportion .
All ordor s will bo OJl?ecutod with at.ri Jt r,"gard to du ..
ra.bility and beauty of finish. Repa.iu ,vi/ also bea.t.
tended to on the mo st reasonable term!f,. ls I use in
all wy work the vory boat sollSoned stufl", and employ
none b ut 011.periencod mechanics , I feel confident that
:.ll who favor me with their pa.trone.ge,wiJl be perfect
JJ st1.ticfied on a. trial of their work . All my work:
will be warranted.
.PJ""' Purcha•ornrerequesied to give mo a call be.
o&o bu,i:cg el.eowhere,
,t4ar. 20:l·J

W

!q

•md

esaqJ,

As e. FnmUy Pill, Wn.soN'a· nre pa.rticularty ·reoom-·
mondod-simplo and harmles.91 but highly mediclnnl
in their combiiu:i.tlon. One Pill a doso, with mild

GEO. l'>L FAY.

TO ALL INTERESTED.

but certain effects: The robust man a.ad the delicato
child we them alike, with. every ae.surance of entite
IAfety. With Wilson's_ Pills. every Mother in the
land becomes her own physician. They have proved •
themselvca a SPECifIO, and &tand without a.. riVJ\-1 for
tho following affoctions:

A

LL porSoo s iadebted to the late firm of Georgo
& Fay, either by note or book ·n.ccount, a.re
earne?tly requested to call at the "Old Corner"
without delay, and sottlo up, n~ the books m as t

GEO. M. FAY,
Successor of George & Fay.

be

JUST REC El VED

CITY

~~==- -

~s~
:= ~ :

FAMILY PILLS.

IlEAD!CIIB, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPBPSL!, LIVER COl!PL!INT,
Il&.ID!CIIB, F8VER & AGOR, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COJIPL!!Nr,
. BK!D1CilE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COJ!PLAINT,
11&1D1CllE, FEVER & !GUK, DYSPHPSIA, LIVER OOJIPLA!i~T,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Cost_iveness,

S'l'.A.ND J,'U.Ol'll lJNDER?

RJ;.;,:tJOL4.L,

l" P.o t'l

Dr. R. A. WILSON'K

Pa.rtnor.ship heretofore existiag between
.
George M. ]':1y ~ni:l. James W. George, under the
firm of George & Fay, is this day dissolved by mutual con son ti. G . M. l!,:.,y h ns the book accounts for
collection.
JAMES W . GEORGE,

Fob21tf.

I
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MARTINSBURG

THOS. ROGERS

:Orv Goods

GROCER!ES, QUEENSW ARE HARDWARE
BO0TS, SHOES, HA TS, CAPS
AND BONNETS.

Al so,

READY·MA.Dg CLOTHING I

All of .which bas been purchased ttt low wn.termark1
and will be sold unusually' low in exchn.nge for Cash 1

Butter, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys and
Chickens.
·
Give us a call and ,iee if we can't beat the smaU
vil1u.ges a.round, such n.s .Bladensburg-, .Mt. Vernon,
Utica, &c.

Bilionsuess,
Biliolilness,
Biliousness,
Biliousness,

Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Nenrnlgia.

~OTHERS,'

S RECEIVING 11.nd opening a .very l:1rgo and
general assortmen t of

WINSLOW

A11 experienced ~urse and Female Physician,
presents to the attentio11 of Mothers, her

Which greatly facilitates the 1rocess of teething
by softening the gums, reducinl; all infiammatio11will allay ALL P .AJN and spasmodic action, and is
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upou it, mothers, it will give rest to
yourselves, and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have p11t up and . 1 sold this article for over
wn years, and can say,
in confidence and tru~
of it, what we have ""'11ever been aLle to 88)
of any othor medicine, I-' - NEV ER HAS 11
FAILED IN A SIN
GLE INSTANCE
1'0 EFFECT A CURE,
~vhe11 timel.l'. used. _Nev:
er did we know an ,..._, msta!lce ot d1ssaL1s1ac•
tion by any one who I'"' used it. On tho con•
trary, all are delighted •Ill with its operations, and
speak in terms ofhigheat
commendntion of its ma•
gical effects a11d medical
virtues. We speak, in
this matter, "what we •h do knew, "after tell years,
experience, and pl.edge \iii our reputation fO'l' th,
fulfillment of what we I , lure declare. In almost
every instance where 1-1 the infa11t is suffering
from pain and exhaus 1-1 tion, relief will be fo11nd
in fifteen or twe,.ty hi minutes after the Symp
is administered.
"111
This valuable prepara 1:.., tiou is tbll prescription
one of the MOST a;, EXPERIENCED aad
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin New England, and
has been used with
never-failing suc=s, in
THOUS.A.NOS
OF CASES. ,
· It not only relieve3 f/l thb child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach
and bowels, correct.
acidity, and gives tone r/l and energy to the whole
system. It will almost "' instantly relievo
GRIPING IN THE
BOWELS, AND
WIND pt COLIC,
and overcome convul
~ions, which, ,if nol
speedily remedied, end
i11 death. We believe
it the DEST and SUREST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
in all casea of DYSEN ... TERY .AND DIARRHCEA IN CHILDR fll EN, whether it arises
from teething, or from I , any other cause. We
would eay to every 1-1 mother who has a child
suffering from any of the 1-1 foregoing complaintsDo not let your own
prljjudices, nor th• pre:ju.dices of others, stand
between yow, suffering
child and the relief that pt will be SURE - yes,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
this medicine, if timoly
used. Full directions
for using will accompany .;. each bottle. None gen•
nine unless thefac•simil.e U4 of CURTIS & PERKINS, New-York, is ,:1:1011 the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists
throughout the world.
Principal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar-st.,New-York
Pries only 25 cents (l:iperboUle: .

l14

rt;

or

O

T n:m

uo bf the l iberal patron•ge tb:tthas heretofore boen
..e.,t eacled to him . All his work is mn.de of tho ven·
be~_t ma.~erial, nnd will be warranted to give ontir·e
11atu,f.tot1on. Tba. p atron age of tho public is rce.
; peetfully solicited.
•
jyl2:y

~

Dissolution oC l'annership.

F

R ,,\

A!MJSil[Ora p3J1lda,d OJ'!l

[dec6,'59:3mo.

aod vicinity, that having been in Notions, &c., ha.,·e just received a largo supply of
tho busin ess for 39 years, in this superior Spring :1.1.d Summer Good s, which they &re
plR.C'C, ho continues t o mninufn clu rc nuw sellin~ ch eap er than ever at tlrn ir old stand 11}9
ROM tho manufacturers, " Spring supply of
CllA l RBnnd BED STEADS ofe,·c,·y Main slreo.
[April JO, 1860.
Wall Pa.per, Window Blinds ,viodow Shades
de@cription, nt hi s sta nd in W oodil.u cl Curtnin Fixtures, nt
'
'
1Yard ll?ll Block, where ho hopes,
©LDR<>YD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE .
Marcbl3tf
by mak1~g good wo:k, n.nd Felli ng
at low prices. to receive a con ti nufL.

DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY,

'SJOJO!JdO-rJ 0[0$ Ol[J

The patroougo of tho public

is respectfully Solicited.

FHE.NCll and AMERICAN KIP &
DANIEL McDOWELL,
CAL],' SKINS, MOROC COS,
AKES pleasure in announcing
An d ull ,orts of SlIO_E FINDINGS, lUT, LASTS, closed .
Feb2ltf.
to tho citiions of Mt. Vernon Tre es, P obs, Heel.nails, Tacks, .Trunks, Hosiery

T

"Cl ••

'OJ i Jf:>OJsauqu,1 •1 •9

IJIS HOUSE, formerly known as tho Franklin,

house in Con traf Ohio.

MRS,

jan 3

v•

has been completely r efitte d a.nd r efurnished
and is .now in all rc~pccts equal to n.ny other yublic

'

Sign ot· the Retl Be<lstcad, and noors, SIIOES and RUDDERS,
Golden Chair.
SOLE and T; PPE R LE ATHER,

...

WILLIAM BERGIN, . - PROPRIETOR.

JUOUNT ' ' ERNON, OIIIO .

o.

~ ~

CAtARACT
HOUSE!
• llloun t Vernon, Ohio.

Those who have lost friends-who h1we buried

N!i:W·YORL

For Children 'l·cet11ing,

'.>!"ll'l
"l '!!I t:I
:: ;:I~

PILLS!

BROADWAY,

SOOTHI NG SYRUP,

l" l!j "Cl
~ l!l l!l

...
Anti-Dyspeptic

D

tho so they b:i..vc lovod-perhnps ha.vc an old pie.tu re
v>n lJH'kY and Missouri 11 emp, Manilla, Juto, Flax whi ch may be destroy e d. !f it bo ever so small, we
Antl Cetton.
can make a life Eize of it, and gl\•o the true color of
,Yeproposo to mn.ko good work, and shallenden.v- tho hair, ey e s and compl e xio n.

=

i; l!l

. PITTSBURGIJ, PA.,
also keep on band the best of COAL OIL
Mount Vernon 1 and its vicinity, that be has .fit.
ESIRE to direct t~o atte ntion of the ,rnde to
n.ut..l the improved Lamps for burning it, the chen.p- ted up jo a s tyle of neatness nnd eleg&ncEht suit of
the supe rior facilitieR which thoy })OS!Se fls for
c1st nn<l Lei,t 1ight in use, which we will sell cltes.p rooma ns abov o located , for the purpose of taking
furnishing goods at cheap ra.l es. nnd of dosirn.hJe
for callh ,
Fhoto;;t"nph und A.mb,·otypc Likeneues,
quality
antl styles . Tbey fee l fustified in s:iyillg ·
l,'RESTI YEAST AT ALL TIMES.
In tho lat est and most npprovecl manner. Ho is
Janl7,l::-iGO.tf.
prepare<l, with all the recent improvements of the t-h:1.ta-long experience in this branch of businesson art, and has tho host north-side nnd sky lig)lt in tho a.bles th orn to be fa.miliu.r with tho wants of their
!Ut. Vernon Roi•e and Cordage
Stnto, to take pictarcs iu "style heretofore unsur. customers, and to :tssurP. them that goods will be of,.1
f1 t
•
passe d for correctness ~nd beauty, n.nd upon th e fered at tho lowcl!t market pric es.
Stock of Jeans, Tweeds, l'riDts, Muslins, ..~o., Yery
u anu ac oi·y.
·
shortest poss ible notice. Ile has permanently lo-XTE
Me now mnnufo.ctu ring ROPE, CORDAGE
t I h'
lf h
omplclo, embracing hll the de s irable styles. nir
t l and TWINES, of aU si:i.cs, up to 500 foot in ca. ec
imso
e re, and will bo found at his post
lc,' n;t h, a.nd from 4 inch es dinmoter down ton. tis h reudy to son•e tho se l\.-ho wi sh to procure likono-sses .

,ve will

No. ti62

l!la,
;:I ►

NOTIONS
Wa•·ehousc J\'o . 101 l\'ood 'st.,

•

In the United Stales. Address Dr_ F. HUMPHREYS & Co.

i\-- - - - -1. l"=
~ ;:I

DRY COODS

ln Ward'aBlod·,o"flpoaite 1Voodtcard Hall--up Stairs.

n.1td \.be medicine will be duly rel.urned by mail or expre55,
free of charge.
AGE..flllTS WANTED.-\Ve desire an active, efficjent Agenl
for the sate or oor Remedies ln every town or community

S. W. Sapp, Danville.

IN FAMILIES WHO

WILSON'S PILLS.

OUR RDlEDIES DY MAIL.
Look over the ll.et; make up a. c:ue or what kind you
clloose, and inclose the amount. in a. current note or stamps
by mail to our addres8, at No. 562 Broad.way, New•Yorl.:,

& Co., D omer; D. Mosscmg6r, Utica ;Tuttle & ~Ion ..
tn.gue, }i'rcderlcktown; .Seymour & Miller, lln,r tfo rd
D1·. Brown, Chesten•Ule; A. Gnrduor, Mt. H olley .

No Physician necessary
USE

Wate h well your Chiidren, a.nd when their troublotl arise
from
groat bane of childhood, Worms, ascribe
their illness t.o ib true cause, aDd rem.on it by giving

:114t

teria.ls, I.Dd hns proYed italf the most ~lfective antidote
for WolU(a over offered to the publlii.

The subscriber, for · seYer&l years n. resident of

Asia, discovered whllo th ere, a simple vogotablo
Pill, ,and Vermifuge prepared erclusivoly by;: remed'y-a suro Curo for Consumptioti, .Asthma, Bro1iB. L. Fabnestocl0- & Co.,
chitis, Cou9ha-, Colds, and NervouB 'fJebUity . For the
IMPORTERS AND

WHOL ELALE DRUGG ISTS

No. 60, Corner Wood ana Fourth Sts., '

J

OB" PRINTING of all kind, noall;,' and ohearly
executed at tbi, office,

by addressing

J. E. CUTHBER1',

BOTANIO FU.YSWIA.N,

April l7·3mo,

No, 429 Broadwa;v, N.

y

CIRCULAR
SAW

\Vith unerring certainty, nnd in o. very short time.
Tha.~ after all other medi cines ha,· e proved uzeless

they relieve

PORTABLE

Liver Corntllaint,
And re,toro tho health and strength of the suffere r.
'£hat SICK FEMALES, who have languished for
yea r s in helplcils weakoese a.nd desponnoncyj recnpern.te with grort r::tpid ity under tbeir invigora.ting
op0ra.tion. That n.111:!oxunl Cisa.bilities are removed
by their cvrdia.l and gently stimulat ing properties.
That they recruit
·

IRON HUSK
GRIST MILLS,

Shattere d Constitution~,

However they may ha.ve beo1.1 trifled with nnd a.bua.
ed; that the.ir direct tendency is to . lengthen life,
a,nd render 1t eujoyn.blo. Tha.t, ope rating directly
LOCOJIOTIVE, TUBULAR AND FLUE
upon the poison of disense in tho blood, they

BOILERS,

Cause soon to ll eaJ,
And d ischar ge from the system, every tn.int of Scrofu la., whether horeditory or otherwise. That ihey

Recruit the Debili!Ated,
And that Ib ero is no diaease of \he Slomaoh and

UNION CANE MILLS,
UNION CANE MILLS,
UNION CANE MILLS,
UNION CANE MILLS,
UNION CAl\'E MILLS,
UNION CANE MILLS,

manently.

No one 011.n doubt their 11u!)eriority n.fter 011e ein ..
glo trial-the1 are no t only better but, in fact, cheap-

AND

er than any other Pills, for it lnkee a ieu numb.or
of them to produce a hei.tor effect.
Price of tho Scandinavian Hlood Purifier, $ J, pe r
bottle, or $5, per .half doz en. Of tho Soandinavi11.n
Blood Pille, 25 coats per box, or 5 boxM for $1.
~ R e:..d Dr. Robockrs Specfal Notices and Certificates, published in a con!!pieuoue part of this paper from. ti me to time. Dr. Uoback rs Medical Alma.nae and Family Adviser, conta.iniug a g r eat
amount of interesting and V6lunble Mcdicn.l inforIlla.tion ca.n bo had gr.t,tis of any of his agent,
throughout t he counhy.
In difficult or complicated oa11es 1 Dr. R oback mn.y
be consulted pon1Jna.lly or by lottor onclO.sing one
s tamp for the reply.

UNION EV APO RA TORS,
UNION EV APO RA TORS,
UNION EV A PORA TORS,
UNION EVAPORATORS,
UNION EV APO RA TORS,

From tho Rev. Mr. Mo~Iullon, Pastor of Roberta

UNION EV AI'ORA TORS,

Cha.pel:
.
INDIAN~POLlS, Oct.:6, 1857.
Dr. C. W. Rob:'l.ck-Doar Sir: I hnve u sed your
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, frorn which I 'J.'o work from one to JOO acrea of Cano. They bnv& ·
ha.ve suffered much at times. While it is p lca.l'Jantto takon tho promiurn whornver O,'\'. bibited. tho last
fibs tas te, it certainly baa 11. happy effect upon the ycn.r. They a.re n ow oi11.do on now lmpronid ptlt·
nerves. Please accepi my thanks fo r yonr kind re. terns, with aonio InJ.i ipe ni.nblo improvements, which
ga.rds and acts, nnd believe me,
Youn,
we ha ve patented. 'l'bey will muke a. hotter yiold.
of Syrup or Sugnr, (time and labor cousiUorod) thnu
J . W. T. McM UL LEN.
Princip~l Office, and Saio Rooms, No. 6 Entt any oth~r Mill antl :Eva.porntor the world ot\.ll produce ..
Fourth stroet, 3d building from Main stre e t, Cin •• O.
Laboratory in IIammond etreet.

lVI

l?oroale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
D. Jo D. S . Fry, Centrehurg.
S. W. Sapp, Danville.

0

w

Tuttle & Mont.a.gue 1 Froderioktow11. .

R. MoCloud, lllillwood.
W. Conway, Ml. Liberty .
M. N . Dayton, Martinsburg.
Bi,hop & Mishoy, North Liborly.

E

R

Jacob Fisher, Knox.
Wltddle & •rhuma., Brownsvillo.
Hanna. & llu.11, Bl:i.densburg.

R

E

A

Old Established HosJJitaJ,
On the French S)rs tem.

E

R

Twenty Tlwusand Patient., Ottred Annually.
DR. TELLEReontinuce to
bo confidonti11,lly ond succee fuJly cous ultcd on all forms
of vrlv11te dii!C(t.!JOS, at hhi
- Old Eatabiished llospitaJ , 5
Beaver Street. Albany, N.Y.
Twenty yoo.-s devoted to
this particular branch o(
prnctill~, enn.bJes hhn to per.
form cu ros such as no othe r
Phyeiciin.n onn, and bi& facil.
ities aro such (being in oor.
r ospondcuce with the most
eminot Physicians in the Old World ), for obtaiaing
tho sn.foet n.s woll n.s the lo test rcmodios for th ese di 1.
eiteos, offer in lluce-ments to the unfor,unnto, of n.
quick aa.d rapid cure, to be obtnined at uo other offi.
co in

s-

&

_p

Quick Cures and Low Prices.

s.

ltloore's Impro1•ed lUolVen ancl
Rea1,e1s.
Built by the inventor. Thia ie 1\foore's 1,ut and boe:t!~provt1meut, and it co~bines all th e rcquitite qunl1he21 t.o moke a good, -perf ect worker,
first, (The Mt. Vern on Ilr1,rvest or ).
uable improvements which makes it
,owbined machine's t.he country can

and not Jlke hisIt hn.e some valono of tho bosk •
produce.

GENERAL,

A~IERICA.
In Sypbilis, Gonorrbro Gleet, Stricture, EtJlarge.
ment of tho l'estiolo@, and Spcrma.tic Cords, Dubo,
Ulcerated 'l'hron.t, Sore Nose, Tonder Shin Bonee,
C11tnnoous Eruptions. llilAI!!, Uloe-n, Abeceues, and
all other impurities of tho sys tem, nro perfeetly un.
de r th? control of tho Doctor's modioineB and have
been teated in ruoro than

THE G~NERAL,
THE OLD GENERAL,
THE NEW GENERAL,

20,000 Cases .Annaally with Immense
Snccet1s.
COOKING STOVES.
~ Young men, who, by indulging in Secret
Habi.ts, h a,ve contro.oted th a t aou l. subdui n~- mind
pro::!tr11ting-body destroying vice, one whi ch fill,
our Lunntic Aaylums, and crowds t o repletion tho
Who bu nol ownM
ward, of our HosJ,itnls, ,hould apply to Ibo Doctor Brand Splinter now Pattern.
or see n one of Cooper 1 1 etovea or old. The kind that
without delay.

Dr.

does not cro.ok n.od. gh·e out. The General is one of
t-he sa.we eon , trim med 1·n the good old ,tyle. Tht:
beat Bty/e with .A No. 1 Furniture, 1h•I will do good

Teller's Great Work.

A Private Medical Treatise, and Domestic Jllid• ser\'ioo.
.
__,wifery.

•

The only work on this subject ever pubJJ,hed lo
11.ny country , or in :1-ny lun gL1&ge, for 25 conte:.

bnn k bills perfectly safe iu n ,.all •oalod lotter.

For salo by WM. B. RUSSELL snd S. W. LIP
PITT, 1111. Vernon, Ohio.
[nov29,'50-ly.

ENGINES;

To Cut 5,000 to 20,000 feet of Lumber per <lay.

Dyspepsia,

O

b

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

MILLS,

That they oure the atmos.t universal complaint,

bf

benefit of Consumptivee: a.ud N ervous Sujfe1'ers, ho is
willing to mn.ke the !'!Rme public.
'
To those who desire it, he will send the ProacripPittsburgh, Pa.
tion,
with
full
directions
(free
of
ch.arge); a.Jso n.
\.l' l1lesnle A;icute,
ce_nts per ya.rd; Figured English Merino 31¼; double
Bample of tbo medicine. which tboy will fµld a b,~s.uJOIIN
D.
PARK,
Cincinnati,
Obio:
BARNES
&
width; good bro}vn l\iuelins at 61; cents· and all
PAHK, New York, a nd for sale by W.R. RUSSELL, tiful combination of Nature's simp le herbs. Tho~e
other goads at lo,v prices.
'
dosiriug the Remody can obtn.in it by return mail,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[March 61 1856.

Overcoats $3,5Q;
Good Vests $1 37;
Pants at all prices fr om $lj50 to $6;00 .
l40.rlin1burg, ocl26_

Facts:
Tha the Blood Purifier and Blood Pills have been
proved by ann.l ysis to
Coutnin No IIIi nera l:

II.
lULstrn..ted with mugnificentengrs.vinge, showing both
sexes, in a s tnto of nn.turo, pregnancy, and delivery
of the Fretus, 27th edition-over 200 pogoi-sent
und e, seal poalpn..id, t o o.ny part of the wot Id, db the
rece;pt of 26 cents, or 5 copies for Sl. 8peoie or

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge' To Connsumptives and Nervous Sufferers.
A sar~ &nd ~ remedy, prepared from the purest ma,.'

Wilito Grnn'ite W~r• 60 cent• a sett; fine Syrup
93 cts. o. gnllon; high colored plain Delainos 12➔

Eye ,vitnesses.
Those pR.rties may be consultod personally or by
letter, by those who ha.vo any doubts upon th~ sub.
joot. The ovidenee in the possession of Dr. Roback 1
which is a.tall times accessible So tho public, enab.
i shos tho following

.A6ENTS.-S. \V. Llippit t, Dl'uggiat, Mn.in Street,
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists and:merMt. Vcruon; H. · colcmnn, Brandon; ~. P. ,ven\'ll ohimts generally.
mn.yl 7

TRUTH & MERIT!

I

PITOTOGRAPJI AND Ai\lBROTYPE

Ulcers,

Chilb lain•.
_ Lumbago,
Wounds,
Chopped Hands, Piles,
Yaws.
ITC AUT ION! - None are genui11e uu lessthe words

P

s.

lings,

Ch iego-foot,

TO SUPPLY WITH

ers, and Ladies of tho highest respectability, giving
acco unt of extra.ordinary cures wrough t by the r em edies, of which cures they themeelves wore

·of the sy stem, a11d lo expel ii tb oroughl1 a nd per.

FOR ASmlU. OR PBTlllSIC.-Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
BreaUling, attended with Cough 11nd Expect-0rn.tlon. Price,
60 cents per box.
_
Foa EAR DISOH!.B,OES A.ND DEA..FNESS.-Dlschnrges !rom the
Ea.r 1 the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or l\lercurlals.
For Noises in the Head, Ha.rdness of llearlng, and Ringing
in tbe Ears, and Ear•a.che. Price, tiO cents per box.
1i'ou SoR'Ornu.-Enla.rged Glands, Enh1.rged and Tndura.ted •ronsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cache.xy o!
Children. Price, 60 ceuts per box.
FOR GRSERAL DEB11.ITY.-Physicn.l or Nervou9 Wea.knes!!I.
Either the .1·esult of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex•
haustlng Discharges. Price1 50 cents per box.
Foa DROPSY.-Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
FOR $E..&.•Src1rnli:SS.-D eathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea.,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or mot.ion. P rice, tiO cent-1
per box.
FOA URINARY ~JSEA.SES.-For Gravel, Renal Calcull1 Di.ffi.•
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Pnce, 50
cent8 per box.
}'OR SEMl?UL Ell[S.SIONS.- Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration. aml Debility, ,%d Results or Evil
H1tbit.s. 'l'he..most successful and efficlr-nt r emedy known,
and may be relied u pon 3.a a cu.ro. Price, with.lull directions, $1 per box.
~rsons who wiah to place themselves under the profes1lonnl care, or to seek advice or Prof. UtJlU'HKRYS, can do
so, at hill office 662 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or ~y letter.

Mt. Vernon Iron Works>

From members of the Modica.I Profes8ien, Editor ■

PRICE.
20 vta.ls complete. ln moroeco, and Dook .. •..•. . $:S
20 vials, and Book, p lain .......•.......•.. _•••• 4
15 numbered boxes, &nd Dook...••. , •••....••.• 2
6 bo~es, numbered, and Book . .. ... . ..... _. _. . . . 1
Si ngle numbered b oxes, wlth dlrectlous: •• ... ..••. . 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with direct.ions..•........... 50 cents.
Large case of 2.oz. vials, for planters and pbyslcians.. .. $16

FOR THE

of public journals. well.known Merchant! nod Farm-

Bowela, the liver, the nervou1 system, the ekio, the
,tla.nds or muscles, in whioh they do not give prompi
rolicf, and, (if administered before the very citadel
of life baa b een invaded,) effect a painloH .:i.nd perfect oure.
Bear in mind tbnt the Sca.nd;na.via.n Vegelllble
Blood Pilla are endore:ed by the experience of thousands of living witneues, who, in lettera, affidavits
medical work~, nnd by wo1d of mouth, procJo.1~
th em to be the very best preparation of the kind
over offered to tbo broken do,"n vic tim s of ill henHb.
'l'bey hunt disense through every ave nu o and organ

Cn.se or
Case of
Case ot
Cnse ot

10,000 MEN

Dr. Roback i11vitos the :tttcntion of thoaiok to Iha
Original Lette rs

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism , and such erup..
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, th"
advantage of giving tbe proper remedies promptly is ob•
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a cha rm.
'.l'be entire djsease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence or the attack ~ moderated, the disease short.
cned, ll.ud rendered less dangerous.
Coughs a.nd Colds, which a.re or such frequent occurrence,
and whlch so often lay the foundation of diseftlled lungs,
broochitii and consumption , may all be at once cured by
the Fever n.nd Cough Pills.
In all chronic di.se3.!es, such n.s Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints,
1 J<~emale Debility, and
Irregu.la.ritie.s, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specific•
whose proper application wlll afford a cure in almost every
in.stance. Often the cure or a slnglc cbronlc difficulty, snch
as Dyspepsh\, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak•
neu , bas more lhan pnid tor t)).e case ten times over.

Pilea:

JOSEPH 1J1'CORJJ11CK'S
m..__

ilEN Dr. ROBACK,
tho oclebroted Swo.

dish Phy!ioian, iutroduoed
his Blood Puri :fl e r a.nd
Blood Pilla in ,he United
States, he set forth in pla.in
longuago tho i r curativ e
properties. Thia wa.s years
ago. Tho tn.sk of rccom.
mending them b a 21 since
beon ta.ken out of his hands.
Enli ghteue d men whoee
,
,,,1,: cha.ro.c:ter for so und judgment and pbllosophy, gives their opinions weight in
tho community, men who observe, reflect n.nd make
/assura.nce doubly sure" before they decide-are
everywhere approving and urging the use of those
wond6rful Preptirations. .All who confide in the
wi!dom and honesty of this class, or who choose to
iuvostigo.te for tbomielves are now of one mind on
tbil' importa.nt subject..

0.-For Sore, Weak, or Tn flamed E.res and Eye.lids; }tail•

- LYBRAND fJOUSE,

H

I

8

1

LL kinlls of l.ork constantly on hand &nd war-

~

WANTED!

OR. RODACJ{>S

It

PLOWS!
PLOWS!

tolls how to dist.inguish Pi·egnnnoy, n.nd how to 3 •
void it. How to distinguish secret h:l.bits in young
men and how to c ure them. It con ta.ins the Author's
views on Matrimony. And ho<v to choose n. Portner.
It tells }1ow to cu r e Gonorrlye, llow to cur o Spine
Disoo.!cs, Nor.vous Irrita.tijln, Despo ndency, Loes of
Memory, Aversion to Soci~ty, and Love of Solitude •
It contains Fatherly A9f'ico to young lndioe, young
men, and n.11 contempla.ting matrimony. It teaches
the yc,ung mo ther or tboso expocting to become mo.
there, how to r e·nr their offepring. How to r emo . .

pimples from tho fnco. It tells how to cure Leuoorrhcen, or \ Vbitos, Falling of tho Womb. Infln.mn.tion
of tho Blad dor.., nnd oll disetlees : of tho privatea.~Mnrried persons and others, who de1iro to es.
ca.po the peri)f:I of dis~';'eo, should enclose the price
of tho wc..rk, and roco1 ve a copy by r e turn mail.
This book has rece ived more tha.n 5,000 r ecommendation, (rom the publio press, nod physicians are
recomm6oding persons in their vicinity tt.1 send for it.
N. "Jf. Ladies in wn.nt of a pleasant and so.fo remedy for irrregularities, qbstrU:ctions, &c., co.n obtain
Dr. Viobol'• Fama-lo Monthly Pills at tho Doolor'•
Office, No. 5 Beaver street.
CA UTION.-Married ladie, in certain situe.tions,
• should not use them-for reaso ns see directions with
each box. -Price $1. Sent by ,;,ail to Lil partl of
tho world.
q_. 1.000 boxos sent tb.ii!I month-nil have arrived S•fe.
N. D. Pereon1 at a. diatanoe oo.n bo cured at homo
by nddressing a lo,ter to Dr • .J. Toller, ouolo•ing a
remittance. Medicines secu rely pncked from obscrvu.tion, eeut to any 1)Art of the world. All onset
wo.rra.nted.. .No charge for o.d.vico. N . B.-No etudents or boy~ employed. Notice thi~, address all
iotlero to
J . TELLER, M. D.,
Ja11.l0:J;v.
No.~ Deaver Slre~t, Albany, N. Y

•

PLOWS!
PLOWS!
Long's Improved Pattern for 1860!
None of your old pattern, that 1kim• over tb&
ground, bui one tbn.t plow, deep, plotoa well and I urn..
a smooth aod, run, easy, a.nd a.ro recommended by all
who have tried th em.

Plow._SI,ares and Machinery Castings.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Do you want to see our price list, cub of mo.chino ..
ry, and get fully_postod on making Sugn.rand Syrup?
If you do, call and got, or 1end for our illu.stratod·
eiroula.r.

Do yon wan I lo purchase the best machinery, deal

to tho best advantage, got tho worth of your money,
come .to our Works before purchasing clao,Yhore.We will not---sball not-nor cannot be boat in quality or prieo.
c. & J. COOPER.
Mt. Vernon, May 8th, 1860-tf.

WBcallEJNatyou want &nyll!ing
.April 24, 1860.

in tho Baking lino
J. SPRO ULE','l,,

